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WITH FUN, GAMES, FREE MOTOR BIKE, FIREWORKS DISPLAY

H o lid a y  C e le b ra tio n  Set

P R E S T O N
C 0 V E R N 0 R

WITNESS SIGNING--Francell* (.reer and her mother, Mrs. 
Bobble G reer, of Slaton, were in Austin to witness the signing 
by Governor Preston smith of SB362, the U surious substances 
Act. It Is hoped that implamentation of this set will help to 
prevent burn accidents such as Francelle suffered in February, 
IM S , when her clothes were Ignited by an open space heater. 
She was burned over 40 ' of her body and was hospitalized 
for three months at Shrlners Burns Institute In Galveston, 
Tsxss.

COUNTY SCHOOL POST 60NF 
UNLESS LAW SAYS DIFFERENT

The county school superin
tendent’ s post for 1 Jib bock 
County stIU hung In th# balance

Firemen Elect 
New Officers

New officers were elected 
Monday night at a meeting of 
th* Slaton Volunteer F ir*  De
partment, with th* Fir# Chief 
position going again to Don 
Kendrick. Other officers are: 
Pete Williams, assistant chief; 
Skip Tumllnson, captain; le ro y  
Poer, lieutenant; John Richey, 
M Cretan - treasurer; Scott 
Moore, son o f Leon Moore, 
mascot.

F ire  commissioners are 
Charlie Walton, Bud Englund 
and (X U  Kenney.

The Volunteer F ire  Depart
ment la mad# up o f 2! mem
bers, twenty of these were pre
sent for the meeting In the fire  
house. They discussed th# an
nual firemen’ s training school 
to be held July IB at Texas 
AAM.

Clyde Doherty, Melvin Ken- 
nison and John Grantham, of 
Slaton will attend the training 
session this year. It Is co
sponsored by th# State F ire 
men and F ire Marshall’ s As
sociation and th* Texas AX M 
Extension Service. The City 
received a discount on th* key 
rate for Hr# insurance when 
they have men attending the 
aesalan.

lues day, with commissioners 
and school officials agreeing 
that the office was not needed, 
but there remained the question 
o f whether It Is required by law.

The commission took no act
ion on filling the post, which Is 
to be vacated July 1 with the re 
tirement o f Roy Boyd, who ha* 
held the office since 1942. By 
taking no action, the commis
sion agreed that County Judge 
Rod Shaw would become *x- 
offlc lo superintendent.

Meeting with the commiss
ioners court were the county 
school board, superintendents 
o f four county school districts, 
and County A tty. Tom Purdom.

A bill which would have ab
olished the office Aug. 29 was 
passed In the Legislature, but 
was vetoed without explanation 
by Gov. Preston smith.

Max Arrants, county com - 
ml saloner from Slaton, said It 
was the court’ s feeling "that the 
office Is abolished, and we think 
the majority of cltl sens favor 
this action."

Idslou, cooper. Roosevelt snd 
Frenshlp voted to become In
dependent school districts in 
April, taking awa) most of th* 
duties of the oounty superin
tendent's o ffice. Some super
intendents at the meeting said 
they felt the office should be 
maintained, with a clerk only, 
tor about a year to allow tran
sfer of th* records.

lions Install New Officers Monday
Slaton Lions Club will hold a 

special "lad les-n igh t" pro - 
gram when new officers are 
installed Monday night at Uie 
Community Clubhmiae.

Steve smith Is to be installed 
u  the club’ s new president, 
succeeding xrvln Stafford J.C. 
McCleeky will advance as first 
v ice  president. Th# Mon<toy 
program la set for P,m*

Other o fficers  to b* installed 
include J. W. Holt, second VP; 
Truett Bownda, third VP; Joe 
M iles, secretary, and direct
ors Curtis Christopher and Jim 
Sikes. Wayne Edward# Is the 
new Lion tamer, and Melvtn 
Klnnlscn Is the tall twister.

At th* Lion#' meeting Mon 
day, four delegate# to Am eri
can Le floa  Boy a State were 
special guests and jrovlded th# 
program. Th* Slaton High ses- 
ters were Don Kenthlcfc, Bred 
winchester. WUU# Freeman 
tad Darrell Eastman. Jm s I# 
F lore* also attended th# state 
meet, but was unable to be at 
the Non*’ meetiag.

Slaton’ s annual July 4 thcele
bration Is Just "around the 
oorner," scheduled for Mon- 
day, July 5, and a sure sign 
of activity will be seen next 
week as the Celebration posse 
starts searching out violators 
of th# special "beard ordin
ance".

The "ordinance'* requires 
that all men either grow beards 
for the Celebration, or puchase 
apodal "shaving perm its.'' 
Members of th# Slaton Volun
teer F ir*  Department will be 
selling permits, and they are 
on sal* at Cltlsens State Bank 
and the Hand}’ Hut.

Sale of the permits will help 
defray expenses of the cele
bration--which Includes games, 
concessions, prises and a f ire 
works display.

Kenney Jones, general chair
man, announced this week that 
a motor bike will be given a way 
at a drawing sometime Monday 
afternoon at the park. Regis
tration will be free at the park. 
Prises are also planned to be 
given to some lucky holders of 
the shaving permits.

Activities for the day w l'l be 
launched at 11 s.m. with s 
Kiddle Parade around the 
square, which will windup at the 
park. Youngsters are Invited to 
decorate bicycles for the par
ade.

Th* celebration starts In the 
park at noon, with a number of 
concession stands to be manned 
by local dubs snd organisa
tions. Games for different age 
groups will be conducted for 
children, snd a ping pong tour
ney Is scheduled In the 
Clubhouse tor all ages.

A "dunking hoard" Is also 
planned for entertainment at 
the park, with popular men 
around town to be the targets 
tor this event. Some of the 
violators of Ihe "beard  o r 
dinance" may be riding the 
board.

Jones said planners of the 
event decided to hold the Cele
bration on July S, since this Is 
the date most stores will be 
dosed in observance of the 
holiday. He said Jim Newhous# 
waa in charge of concessions; 
Bob Kern Is chairman o f act
ivities, and Bob Motion Is en
tertainment chairman.

A more complete schedule 
of th* day's everts will be 
ready for next week’ s issue of 
THE SLATONITE.

Warren G. Harding Is the 
only man who went direct from 
the Senate to the Presidency.

Babe Ruth 
Queen Contest 
Underway
The annual Babe Ruth Queen’ s 

Contest Is now underway in 
Slaton. Each of the five team* 
In the league has selected a 
queen candidate.

Candidates are: Shannon 
W allace for Cltlsens State Bank, 
Kathy ! Blen tor Montgomery
Irrigation, Kathy Adams tor 
Crawford Chevrolet, Diane 
Dunlap for Slaton Furniture, 
and Klmmy Cooper tor Slaton
Co-Op Gin.

Several money raising pro
jects will be held to raise 
money for votes. The queen 
who has the most money turned 
in will reign as Bab* Ruth 
queen and represent the team 
at the Babe Ruth Tournament. 
This Is the only money raising 
project the league sponsors 
each year.

J. C. McClesky, secretary- 
treasurer, Is In charge of the 
queen's contest. Th# crowning 
o f the queen will be held at 
7:43 p.m. on Friday, July 2 
at the Babe Ruth Park. Lynn 
Wendel, last year's queen, will 
crown the winner.

Jam es P o w e ll,  left, and E a r l  K endrick

★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Two City Employes Complete 

Woter Treatment Course

Each of the boys outlined 
part of lb* activities at Boys 
Stale and told what th*program 
meant to them, winchester waa 
runnerup in the governor’ s 
election at Boys Stole, snd la s 
candidate to go as a counselor 
next year.

Kastman told th# Liens he 
wanted to thank them tor "help- 
mg make Ihl ■ on* of the grew 1**1 
week* of my life ,”  adding that 
the experience in ’ ’ love of God 
and country*’ would be a last
ing memory.

Stafford, dub [resident, in
troduced Tip Edwards as s new 
member of the data. He recently 
purchased Bowman Oil Co. tn 
stolon.

Hack Lanator, stole director 
of th* Hon* crippled Child
rens Camp atK errv lll# , report
ed that VUkl Rlevlna, 12, of 
.slater waa token to th# camp 
tod  weekend. The chtb pay* the 
expenses tor local camper*. 
Tb# l-Jona will bring Vicki home 
Jaly X

e n c t  IN A U F E T IM E -A  century ptenl *"
b* seen In the U .  Itowls r »rd , 140 N. »r<t The Agave 
Americana alia around while folk* wait and wait, so 
time* almost a lifetime, for Its btoseom*. They 
in as few sa five years, but It ueuslly take* 10 snd can
sometime* take as many as 80 years. CSLATON1TE PHOTO)

I 1 Kendrick, assistant 
water superintendent tor Slaton, 
snd James Powell, employed 
by the City water department, 
were among th* 23 Lubbock 
and South Plains municipal em
ploye* who graduated from a 
IB-weak oourse In waste waur 
treatment. Graduation exor
cises were Thursday at Lob- 
bock's Water Reclamation

Suspect Sought 
In Local Case
A possible breakthrough in 

the Investigation of the recent 
burglary of Self F urnlture CO. 
was announced thl- week by 
Slaton Police Chief Glenn Far
mer.

The chief reported that a 
warrant had bean lasued for the 
arrest of one suspect, whose 
fingerprint* were found st the 
scene of th# crime. He said 
the Identification of th# prints 
had been confirmed with FBI 
officials.

Farm tr praised the Investi
gative work of sssl start chief 
Jeff Crenger in leading to the 
warrant tor th* street at t  
suspect. Cresger was Just com
pleting a special FBI finger
printing oourse st the time of 
th* investigation. Farmer r e 
ported. Th* course Is spon
sored tor area office re by the 
south Plains Association of 
Government*.

Small Number 
Of Tickets Remain

Reserved seat tickets tor the 
Coaches AU-Amerles Football 
Gam* In loibbock Saturday night 
were still available in Slaton In 
limited numbers Wednesday, It 
was reported by Arvln Stafford, 
[Jons Club president

Slaton Hon* purchased a 
block of 203 reserved seal tick
ets on th* west aid* of Jones 
Stadium, near th* 20-yard line, 
for sal* to local football fans. 
About 20 tickets remained here 
Wednesday.

Local fan* who desire ticket* 
may go by THE SLATONITE 
office, or call to a*# If the de
sired number of tickets are 
available. Th* ticket* sell tor 
$7 each.

PICTURE N OTI CE
Picture orders tor the follow

ing persons are reedy snd 
should be picked up t*  soon sa 
possible at Th* slatonlte. Mrs. 
Bob Motion, Diana Janes, Frtna, 
Gorls snd Janette (toss, Patty 
Mitchell, Carl Kahllch. Stanley 
Miles, Judy Boyd, BlUl# Mel
ton, Melba Holland A lien Sand
ers, Gaylor Barkley, Vicki 
(Mlulkan) Davies, Sharia John
ston, U s  Bourn, Jay Gray.

Anyone desiring t  print of 
your baseball team, should turn 
your order and money la to your 

as eooa as possible.

Plant
State Rap. R. U. M cAllister 

presented the diplomas st the 
new plant, located at 37th and 
Guava Ave.

Th* oourse, entitled Waste 
water '.tillties  short school, 
was sponsored by the Texas 
water Quality Board, the Ex
tension .Service of Texas A IM  
University and the City of Lub
bock.

Th# City of Lubbock furnish
ed classroom spao# and In - 
structors while th* TWQB and 
F.xtenslon Service furnished 
funds snd materials.

Thirty-two municipal em - 
ployes were initially enrolled 
in the course.

t ollowlng graduation snd 
passing a State Haalth Depart
ment examination, the students 
s ill be certified operators tor 
sewage treatment plants.

Weekend Shower 
Gives Boost 
To Area Crops
Thunderstorm activity was 

recorded In the Slaton are* 
again th* past weekend, with s 
Saturday night shower leaving 
small amounts of molstureupto 
.70 of an inch.

Slaton recorded about .30 of 
an inch from the thundershower 
late Saturday night, while 
heavier amounts were reported 
west and north of town. Very 
little rain waa recorded south 
of Slaton. The area had r e 
ceived about an Inch of rain 
the previous weekend.

The recent rains provided a 
big boost to cotton and grain 
crop* In the area. Only slight 
amounts of damage were r e 
ported here, in contrast to heavy 
hall end wind damage In other 
areas of the south Plains and 
Panhandle.

Hot weather and light wind 
this past week provided per
fect growing weether tor the 
crops.

Mid-Town Mayor

WASHIN6JDN, DC. 
CAN'T KEEP 7WIS 
TDMN CLEAN, 0UT

you c a n !
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Bead Crochet Nursing Home Holds Open Honse
Demo Given

Roosevelt Young Home
makers met T u * « k }  afternoon 
in the Roosevelt Chib House 
with vice -  president, Mr*. 
Bill Sides in cherge. Present 
were 11 members snd two 
visitors, Mrs. Bob eras# and 
Mrs. Leon Cogbura.

The program on crocheting 
bends was given by Mrs. E l
bert Huberts of South Plains 
Electric Co-op. “ A NawUnwn*’ 
was the devotional given by 
Mrs. Dale Hobbs. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. lion Hlch- 
aritaon and Mrs. James Daniel.

The next meeting will be July 
13 at the Hoosevelt Club House.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. A. U  Nieman 

of Levelland visited their son 
and Ms family, Mr. and Mrs. 
CXG. Nieman, from Frlitay to 
Monday.

Have Y O U  ra|iitararf 
far t ki  FREE C O L O R  TV 
ta k# | i « a a  away at 

SL AT ON  SAVI NGS 
l  L O A N ?

BY BOBBIE GREER

Open House was held at Slaton 
Nursing Home sumtay after • 
noon. Guests were received by 
Mrs. Vnda wojtek, administ
rator; Mrs. Ida KusMag, sup
ervising nurse, and Mrs. Hobble 
G reer, social and activity dir- 
fe tor.

The living dining area was 
decorated with yellow and gold 
flowers. Escfc table was cen
tered with s bud vase holding s 
gold rose snd s yellow mum pot 
plant decorated the nursing 
station. AU the flowers were 
compliments of Pauline's 
Flowers.

The register table was laid 
with a lace table cloth belong 
lag to Mrs. BUI stkes Sr. It 
was decorated with a bud vase 
and yellow carnation. Teresa 
Rubio registered guests.

Tbs refreshment table was 
laid with a cut-out Unen cloth, 
also eompll meats ot Mrs. Sikes.

Open fo r  I r o o k f o t l

THE
STEAK HOUSE

H ot l iw o it s  Pk. 7167

Tha centerpiece was a gold snd 
crystal stand holding gold 
roses. < oflee was served from 
a silver service oompU manta 
at the ladles ot the Church at 
C hrist Gold colored punch wan 
served from a crystal lainch 
sat donated to the home In 
memory of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Hager man by Mrs. Jay Thorp 
snd Mr. snd Mrs. Kent Hagar- 
man. Yellow finger print oook- 
les were served from a silver 
tray. Ceeella >t*ffina, Barbara 
Cisneros snd L a ven  Roberta 
served.

“ We want to express our 
thanks to everyone who came.
what could we do without our 
friends? It takas all of ns to 
make a good home."

Musical selections ware 
played by Mrs. Trances w righ t 
Entertainment was also pro
vided by Clarence Glaae Fam
ily o f Enid, Qkla.

• » • •
Our thanks goes this weak to 

Donna Shelton tor tour boxes 
Of greeting cards she donated
to our home.

We owe a special thanks to 
our employees who work so 
herd to make our home happy 
and to give good service to our 
residents. without them we 
would be nothing.

Becker Reunion A l Auxiliary 
Held Sunday Elects Officers

f t t / L
O N y C O  

/

Fam ous

BUCKHIDE
Super Press Matched Sets

5 0 %  polyester 5 0 %  cotton

K L O N D I K E  S H IR TS
They look better wear longer

2 For $9
R e g u l a r  4 . 9 8  V a l u e s

Superb wrortng Klondike tobr< l*al Uayl neot 
wrinkle tree E apery Igilormg penwonenr collar 
•raw rwo burton down (lap packers Neve' needs
•vnmng Screen (anyth * 4 *<*5 - 17

K L O N D I K E  P A N T S

2 For $11
Regular 5 98 Voluet

Com tort tit is ottured m Suckhade 
tailored pants Heavy duty drill 
packers Golov £r Lord Klondike 
Super press *<*>»< never needs 
i»On»ng Better wear less core
28 ta 46

Never
Need
Ironing!

M E N 'S  W O R K  S H O E S
Cushion Insole

A shoe bu.'l tor comtorf ond long wear 
**lagged toother uppers specieKv ronrsed 
Id be sett ond He..bte Oil reusfont 
Neoprene soles Steel shank Cushioned
M«ole toe and heel Block sites 6 " » - l2

10 0 %  POLYESTER 
DOUBLE 
KNIT
P r tm iu m  Q u a l ify

Why not sew up a look your very own with 
54 * 00% polyester double kn*» fabrics 

from Anthony « You con do to much with this 
beoutilwl fabric Create something with po*s 
lavs nor (heeds diamonds tig tags entt 
cross cables barks, crepes, ripples checker- 
beards ond lotticas In all the newest and

The Becker Family Reunion 
wai held sumtay at tha Slaton 
Club House. Fam ilies from Sla
ton, Lubbock, Wilson, Brown
field, Rosenberg, Taft, Dallas, 
Floy'tads and Kansas City, Kan. 
attended. Eighty - one attended, 
which included 27 fam ilies.

Rev. and Mrs. Dal mas 
luettae, pastor at Graos Luth
eran Church, wore special 
guests.

84th Birthday 
Observed Here

Mm. Snrrnh Patton, 250 S. 
7th, observed her *4th birth
day Saturday, with two at her 
eons and a grandson hare to 
help celebrate the occasion.

Mra. Patton has bean a ra 
i l  dent at Slaton tor about 21 
year a. Helping her celebrate 
the blrthctay this weekend war# 
her sons--David H. Patton at 
Slaton and J.T. Patton o f Wood- 
villa, and a grandson — James 
Patton at sunland^ Calif. James* 
wife is tbs form er Lais Kidd
at Slaton.

Mrs. Patton has two taugti- 
tors who were unable to be 
present. They are Mrs. A lice 
Mae Byman of Melvin, nod Mrs. 
Nona McDowell of Seattle, 
wash.

BIRTHDAY
CALENDAR

JUNE 24
Mrs. Ira McCarver 
Bobbie Millar 
Holly McKween 
Vickie Bloxom 
Dianna F ras ier 
Don Mitchell 
Mrs. J. B. smith 

JUNE »
Mrs. Lula Hollingsworth 
Joe Gambia 
Virginia Y'easagi 
1 yncta Maurer 
Nettle Buck man
T. W. Whitfield

JUNE K  
Bnverly Arrant*
Ronnie Hohanberger 
l-ynde Hall 
Kenneth McCrlgftt 
Troy Thomas 
Charlotte Reynolds 
C larice Schwertner 
Dixie woolverton 
Parre l Slnglaterry 
Dick Hartman 
R. J. Clark 
M rs. J. R. Morris 

JUNE r
Carolyn Bradshaw Hlnn* 
Mrs. John stoval 
E. A. B ilberry 
C. L, Thomas 
Dale Kitchen*
Mrs. John L. Jones 
B. E. Taylor 
w. P. Layne 
Ronnie Rogers 
Mrs. H. D. Haley 
Mrs. wayna Edwards 

JUNE 2*
J1U Moeller 
Mrs. J. D. Randolph 
J. 0. Randolph
U. E. Van Molar 
CynthU wheeler

JUNE 29
Mrs. Albln Kahltch 
Mrs. Christina Husky 
Clay Gene Moore 
DarU Matcher 
Todd Melton 
Jay Gray

JUNE 30
Mrs. Bland Tomlinson 
/anna Faulkner
David Hobgood 
Jerry  Maynard 
Baasia McCaUtster 
Karan Band 
J. D. stall
Joyce Marie McNael

Tha American legion  Auxi
liary held their regular meet
l y  June 17 for the election at 
o fficer*  tor tha 1972 year. New 
o fficer*  Include: Klloon Tucker, 
president, Minnie shew, first 
vice; Louise Got eon, second 
vice; Ruby Holt, third vice; 
C hartley Evans, secretary, 
Nall Brake, treasurer; Vera 
Johnson, chaplain, Brock s i*  
Davidson, hlstortsn; Gloria 
Reasoner, agt. of arms; Fern 
Gear, Juanita Halley, Goraldtae 
Mann, executive committee.

The Auxiliary will have their 
annual Bake sa l* June 30, and 
members will be expected to 
bake cakes or donate $2.00. 
The sales will be held at Plggiy 
Wiggly, United supermarket, 
and C1Msens State Bata.

l C

6-15-71—  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose A. R ios, RL 1, Box 166, 
Slaton, a g ir l, Dtamantlna, 6 
lbs.. 4 oss.

6-16-71—  Mr. snd Mra.
Adolfo G arda, 620 scl 9th, 
Slaton, a boy, Randy srapto, 
7 lbs., 1 or.

6-17-71— Mr. and Mrs.
Manual Aguirre Cantonas, Hi. 
1, Box 171, Slaton, • g irl, inane 
Kay, 7 lbs., 9 oss.

6-20-71— Mr. snd Mrs.
I-orenso Torres, Rt. 4, Box 
135, Tahofca, a boy, Samuel 
Joe, 0 lba., 10 1/2 oss.

6-20-71—  Mr. snd Mrs.
David Hernsndas, 1130 So. 6th, 
Staton, a g ir l, Casamtat Lynn, 
9 lba., 2 1/1 oss.

Mr. snd Mrs. Mike Dal gw o, 
a sen, born Sunday In a lo b  
bock hospital, weighing 6 lbs., 
7 1/2 oss.

CARTR!TE*S GUESTS 
h at hers Day guests who have 

also been here tor moat o f the 
weak are chllctaen of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. 1. « a rtrit*. visiting 
from Auraro, Colo, in their 
daughter, Mra. Both Thompson 
and Inane James I1L Their son 
snd his fam ily are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Cartrlte, B ritt and 
K risti o f Denver, Colo.

REV. AND MRU. CLINTON EASTMAN

Slaton Masons 
To Install New 
Officers Friday

The public Is invited to the 
installation o f o fficers  of the 
Slaton Lodge No. 1094 A.F. t  
A.M. Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Hall, 130 1/1 w . 
Gorna.

o ffic e rs  to be installed are 
William  A. arnes, worship
ful Master; D, J, Bourn, Junior 
Warden; A. U  Pnnctall, senior 
Deacon; Claude s. cravens. 
Junior Daaoon; Jo* N. spark- 
man, senior Steward; E. w. 
K ro ll, Junior steward; Hay 
R icker, T ile r ; Jack Smith, trea
surer, and C. K. (Canny) W all
ing, secretary.

— I I ) S —
TOMMY DAVIS 

TSS So U ,4  St. 
121 3717

MRS. JACKIE BIGGS 
. . .  .Kay Davis

TiStd at Oklahoma

s  i» - y - T r r
Mr** T<A* <* W to o  

Slaton. ”  U t,, *  Str**fc,A  tar marly of

h o ^ 5ajoh r*D .!n f?*i‘i)m *t* r  0L,th* rroon,« kerved as maid of nonor. jonn ueloyd Kittle nerved an beat man.
The couple will make their in m , u< .  __. .  .

he la employed by Glen Pruitt a* ,  b r lc k U y i.

Vaftiaei "Beauty Satan
Com piling,,.,, Uclal by , p, oinlm, nl

,  PEARL LANDMAN
CiittB colors, fiats, frosting, ifrtakiai
Stfla cats, kair analysis aat tarrorfivs
■ t k i - t p

WLf» aa4 «i|l#ti-kaaaa kair ar syatkatir 
w tga

W  e d u e a d a y  t h r u  Saturd ay  
* r Y ^ p o in tm e n ta

•O S  W . l a k k t t k Slafaa • 2 1 - 1 5 7 1

/ft
The children of Rev. and 

Mrs. Clinton L. Eastman will 
honor their parents with a re 
ception Sunday, June 27, from 
3 to 9 p.m., in celebration at 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their m arriage. They will re- 
col ve guests in the Fellowship 
Hall of Wentvlew Baptist 
Churcl^ 630 so. 13th, in Slaton.

Eastman and the former 
Naomi Lae Ash, met while they 
were both students at Howard 
Payne co llege . They married 
la June follow ing their grad
uations la May. Mra. Eastman 
in a native o f Norton, and her 
husband la from  Mason.

They have served churches 
In Maverick, Veubest, Chris- 
toval, Colorado City, west - 
brook, Andrews and Slaton. 
They have served Westvlew 
Baptist Church for 8 1/2 years, 
and Mrs. Eastman has been a 
substitute teacher In the school 
system for 14 years.

They have two children, Kar
lens, a junior music education 
major at Hardln-SImmons Uni
versity , and D arrell, a senior 
at Slaton High school. Assist
ing them in hospitalities tor the 
reception w ill be ladles of

Rronv

W est vie*.
Honored 

Mrs. Joe 
wood, ids i 
Preston Bti 
rie of 
hop Is t*lD i 
man) and Hn.1 
ter and hm!4,| 
Oscar Esei 
San Anpk), i 
relatives. |

Friends tads 
fsmlly are! 
reception.

II von

CARPE
' A LLI 
atTOMt

H O I 
F O R

3 lidrtk 

l i v i i l  l  ( 

(all 821-3 
828-8

Need Port Time Wt
WE WELCOME 

Ms a  # Wont#* *  titiriJCn 

F R I D A Y - J U N E  25 I  M
U4 tatUor In, likktd

F o r  m o re  information  
C a ll  C  fc V Sim m on» --

r mid-sum
CLEARAI

Continues
look for the yellcv 

for BIG DISCOUI

0 * '  %\
PANTSUnS

Dresses

p a a ti “h
720 5# ** *

TZJm'1*  M ta 'f • ' » . «  s&F* v , ** ■■
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Melanie Parks 
To Direct Youth

Malania Harks, daughter at  
Kav. and Mra. Bruca Parts, 
la serving in tha F irst United 
Mettuxlst Church In Whit* 
Deer, Tex. aa aummar youth 
<tr*»ctor. A 1971 graduate of 
Slaton High school, Malania will 
ba attandinc McMurry Collac* 
this fall.
Tha paator of tha white Daar 

church reported that other youth 
croups have ]olnad tha church’ s 
youth procram, and Malania, 
an accompltshad guitarist has 
mada quits a hit with tha younc 
paopla thara.

Planetarium Is 
Open to Public

^  en joy I / oua*  T£c<id 

* 1 *  T V U & o h  @ c n e m * H 4 f Displays In tha corridors 
forming the outar ring at tha 
Moody Planetarium hava bean 
developed into a public gallery 
by Tha Museum of Texas Tech 
University.

Tha Universe, Including gal- 
axles, la explained with models 
of tha solar system. Including 
the earth and other planets 
which circ le  the sun.

A modal prepared and don
ated by Dr. R. L  Davidson 
illustrates eclipses.

Meteorites are displayed and 
explained in the exhibits, and 
the moon and its terrain, along 
with the story of noon land
ings by astronauts, are In - 
cludad In the story o f the uni
verse and outer space.

The exhibits are open to visit
ors during Museum visitors’ 
hours, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Tues
day through Saturday, and 1-5 
p.m. on Sunday. The Museum 
Is closed on Mondays and some 
holidays.

Special star shows, lecture- 
demonstrations using tha P l
anetarium, are conducted at 
3 p.m. each Saturday and sun-
<*y.

Miss Sharon Sue Herzog and 
Sgt. Hoy U, Isham repeated 
double ring wedding vows Tues
day night i t  8 p.m. In St. Paul 
Lutheran Church in Wilson. 
Hav. George Ascher perform
ed the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Herzog 
o f Rt. 2, Wilson and C.A.Isham 
o f Tahoka.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a street 
length dress of lace over satin, 
and carried a bouquet of white 
feather mums centered with an 
orchid.

Sherry Herzog served as 
maid of honor for her twin 
sister, she wore in orchid 
chantung, street - length dress 
with a lace bodice. She carried 
a long stemmed carnation.

Jerry Isham of Slaton served 
his brother as best man.

A reception followed in the 
home o f the bride's parents.

Mrs. Isham Is a 1971 grad
uate o f A lison High school and 
her husband Is serving In the 
Army. They will make their 
home In Ixibbock.

MRS. ROY ISHAM 
.....Sharon HerzogThe Sla-Ton Tops Club met 

Thursday with eight members 
present and 4 losing or main
taining weight. Mary Alison and 
Jan Cornelius tied for the grab 
bag prize. Mary Wilson lost 
the most weight In 6 weeks, 
and was named winner of the 
kitchen gadget oonteat.

Irene McCormick presented 
a devotional, "Y ou  Are Need
ed ".

Visitors sre welcome to at
tend the meetings held each 
Thursday evening at Mercy 
Hospital dining room. Weigh 
In Is held st 6:30 and the meet
ing begins st 7 p.m.

IBS. WADE CARTER 
....Cheryl Clark

Since roasts do continue to 
cook after removal from the 
oven, it is best to remove them 
when the thermometer registers 
about 3 degrees F below the tem 
perature of donenesa desired Re 
move itnngs and with a sharp 
knife remove backbone from 
roast before carving 

For cinnamon apples, peel, core 
and cut four tart apples Into 
eights Add 2 cups water. 1 cup 
sugar, and juice of 2 lemons Sim 
mer until apples are tender Add 
2 tablespoons red cinnamon can 
dies, stir until candies dissolve 
Serve warm Serves 4 

For a quick salad, toaa 1 cup 
shredded cabbage with 1 table
spoon vinegar blended with 1 tea 
spoon mayonnaise Add dash each 
celery salt and pepper 

Need a tasty parsley sauce* 
Combine and heat 1 can con
densed cream of celery soup. H 
cup milk, and 1 tablespoon pars 
ley

MR. AND MRS. KIM a  YOUNG

Visiting In the home at Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Gentry n 
1 ether’ s day were Mrs. J .U  
Herrin, Victor and Cectle of 
Anton, Mr. Jimmy Vaughn, 
Mark and Laurie, of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ratliff, 
Becky, Robert and Ranald at 
slate n, and Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Oats, Mike and Lee Ann of 
Dallas,_______________________ ___

‘Ireltuut
Miss Carla Ann Crumley and 

Rmsn Kim Iwuglas Young were 
united in marriage May 29, in 
the F irst Baptist church of 
Londonderry, with the Rev. R, 
Campbell, pestor, officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mra. J. T. Crumley of 
Rt. 1, Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Young of New Braun
fels.

The bride wore a formal 
gown of white peau de sole 
fashioned with a fitted waist- 
length lace jacket. A detachable 
full length train was held at the 
front with * peau de sole bow. 
The walstlength veil of Illusion 
was attached to a tiara of lace 
and pearls.

Mrs. Bud Erickson,formerly 
o f New Braunfels, served as

matron of honor and Joe Do 
Pootbrland of New Hamphlre 
served aa best man. Guests 
were seated by John Dlegh and 
Jim Stanton, both of Georgia.

A reception followed at the 
officer's  club.

Mrs. Young is a 1969 grad
uate of Roosevelt High school 
and la classified as a Junior st 
South West Texas State Uni
versity in san Marcos. Young, 
a 1966 graduate of New Braun
fe ls  High School, la presently 
on a two year tour o f duty 
with the Naval Reserve tnd la 
stationed in Londonderry, North 
Ireland.

The oouple w ill make their 
temporary home at Ardnalea, 
New Buildings, Londonderry, 
North Ireland.

Mrs. E. K. Burns and Mra. 
McCafferty returned home Sun
day after visiting relatives 10 
days. Mrs. Burns visited Mrs. 
Cssstevens In Ft. worth, then 
went on to Denton to a Burns 
family reunion, then visited In 
Mesquite with her son, Jerome 
Burns.

Mrs. Carrothers o f Level- 
land also attended the reunion 
and brought the Slaton ladles 
home. ____________________

ings A I oen Association. The 
bridegroom  Is also a SHS grad
uate and Is employed by Sants 
F t  Railway.

leddng vows 
by Miss Cheryl 
| Kerman Wade 
j  In the chapel 

First Baptist 
w. 1, L  Cart- HOSPITAI

NEWS The American legion  Auxi
liary will hold their annual 
Bake Sale June 30 in Plggly 
Wiggly, United supermarket, 
and Citizens State Bank.

I»rrl»c» by her 
b »or» » street- 
si nit. She car- 
|of ptnk gladioli. 
Bar, Mrs. Tom 
ine, served as 
jar. She wore a 
ink sheer dress 
itigl* ptnk car-

C.B. Middleton has bee
patient In M ercy Hospital.

Y O U R  LIB R A R Y  C A R O

Passport Tb The World's Knowledge
Juan Balgen has been a pat

ient In West Texas Hospital In 
Lubbock.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Joe M iles underwent open 

heart surgery recently. He is 
a patient In Room < -0TI, I 
bytertan Hospital, Albuquerque, 
N.M.

Jack Shepard has undergone 
surgery. He Is s patient in 
Room 305 o f stnta F t Hospital, 
Temple.

BIBLE SCHOOL
Bible School will be held 

July 12-16 in First United 
Methodist Church, Slaton.

I father served 
mas.
I loots, soloist, 
rtbyMIssGlen-

J Sanders Pant & Top <
'Til* Put (or ear

720 south 6th - Staton —

wanda 
Hutto

I f  a really too hot to think clothing'but since It Is s nec
essity we are continuing our salel Our swimwear and shorts 
s re  a REAL BUY' for the muggy weather.

In the world o f fashion we are constantly looking ahead 
to "th e  next thing" on the “ next season".

For Fall, antique Jewelry Is now taking number one priority: 
dull gold and silver chains, cameos, tassels, filig ree , pendant 
and chandelier ear rings and the like, chain belts in gold 
and silver, often times combined. Incidentally, s ilver seems 
to be creeplr* up in Importance.

Our fall merchandise is arriving dally, while you are 
shopping our summer specials you will want to see the new 
fashions and begin to formulate your fall and winter wardrobe.

Dresses, blazers and cardigans will be Important and the 
very newest will be available at “ Sanders".

Come see i>sl
Wanda Hutto

its honored . lth 
bvehurr1- .erlor 
srtmony.
uag trip to Six 
ini the couple 
lit jlaton.
■ i graduate of 
jttool, attended 
tats University 
three years and 
M by Slaton sav-

FOH O U TD O O R CO O KS A
c o lo r fu l  barbecue apron 
that's easy to care for can 

made from cotton terry 
towels Simple to sew it's 
made from two Cannon bath 
size towels in a handsome 
counterpoint design Cotton 
ball fringe and bias tape add 
a bright finishing touch

Friends of Library’
Meet Today at 10:30

l«n n ie
Osburn

NEW IIMIk Thi» Hot 
Pants" wedding sown with 
lire koala mat be what man. 
a prcaiirrUve (room would 
like ta are Ike bride to be 
dressed la on the da. of days 
lirhkir Inrdman who model, 
the oulht al Norman Waasrr 
man's Rrldal Suite In Clnrin 
natl. aa.a the store haa art to 
•ell Its first rnarmbalr al 
though the> haae had the new 
look for several weeks It 
doesn't coat to look, but If It 
did llebblr would have a atie 
able dowry by now

mer rnadlng program. The 
reading program began June 1 
and will end August 14.

Last year’ s summer read
ing program Interested almost 
four hundred children, with 133 
finishing to make the honor 
roil. C hildren may continue to 
oome to the library and algn up 
for the summer reading fun, 
receive a chart and become a 
reading club member, after they 
read three books. Each year, 
a new adventure awaits the 
readers, In the summer read
ing program, sponsored by Lub
bock City-County Libraries.

Children have registered 
from, Slaton, Roosevelt, Coop
er, Wilson, Belton, and Lub
bock.

Patrons visiting the Slaton 
Branch Library may check out 
record albums, beautiful art 
prints, (framed and unframed) 
M i  choose from the great se l
ections of hooks available, with 
new books arriving almost 
weekly, from Lubbock. Library 
hours are 11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekdays, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturdays. Bookffoop la locat
ed on Westwall of library at 
rear, for patron’ s convenience.

The Friends Club Library 
board will n eet In regular tess- 

1  Ion at 10:30 a.m. June 24, at 
_ the Slaton Branch Library. The 
| meeting Is open to the public,'•.ewMi.g mm vps-H »iiv f'UHli' f

according to Mrs. R. C. Hall 
Jr., Friends president.

The next storytlms hour to 
be held at the local library will 
be July 10, since the first Sat
urday of the month Is near the 
July 4th. holiday weekend.

The summer reading pro
gram, has really boosted the 
circulation, according to Mrs. 
Ted Melugln, local librarian. 
Over two-hundred forty young
sters had registered In the 
Undersea Adventure June 21, 
with twenty eight completing 
their twenty books quota for the 
treasure chest sticker on their 
charts.

This entitles them to become 
honor roll readers In the sum-

1F YOU NEED A

STORM DOOR
CALL 82S 6235 
SLATON LUMBER CO. ip in . . . enjoy s|>ecinl anniversary 

sa on Stereo Portables and Component 
ems . . . Radios . . Ta|>e Recorders 
Monochrome and Color T V !

8" diagonal measure  
SO LID -STA TE  TV  . . . 
PLA Y S ANYWHa. <E!
Take model 5261 with you 
wherever you go and en|oy 
photo sharp 38 sq in pictures 
Advanced solid state 
components replace tubes and 
end damaging heat and its 
removable sun shield gives 
glare free viewing Optional 
rechargeable battery pack 
permits use at beach, outings 

in cars or boats.

«'VMES OF YOUR OWN  
* SAVINGS ACCOUNT!
T * Will b« tha lucky ont to stumbla across a hoard of

. . .  but d o n ' t  hold your brooth! You d bo much w »or 
•»oving» account and bogin totting asido cortom amounts 
F**0' bout if you w ant to havo vour own privato troasuro chost

Anniversary Priced
NOW ONLY

Our high oarmngt will 

roally holp it pdo up
B A T T E R Y  P A K  $ 2 4 . 95
Simulstm1 TV Ptcturmi«*• Ba n k

AppliancesFurnitureCarpets

MEMBtl
F.D.I.C
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Steed Returns 
From Viet Nam

t f R S O N A l

Major awl Mrs. U  B. --teed, 
Nina and Lea Ana recently re
turned from a year tn W Nan*.

Mm

GRADUATE - -  Marina Pat, 
Hodger % Clark, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Grady U 
Clark, was graduated from 
basic training at the Marina 
Corpa Recruit Capot, san 
Diaco.

Viol Nam. Sunday they visit 
la Slaton *ith Ms grandmother, 
Mra. M. B. Gamble along with 
other guests. They included the 
fa mill as of R .U  Presley of 
Abarnathv, J. w. : Umber gar, 
and Charles straughn of Gob- 
bock, Gian Soules of Odessa, 
Joe Gambia, George Gambia, 
and Larry Gambia, all o f Sla
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Stead and Jimmy of Tucum- 
oan , N.M.

Stead and Ms family will be 
stationed m alltorala.

Mr. and Mrs. Hack laaatsr 
want to K errv llle  last weekend 
to taka Vicki Blertns, 12, of 
Slaton to the lions Crippled 
CMldrens Camp, laaatar la a 
state director of tbe camp for 
Lions. Tbs couple spent the 
night In Fredlcfcaburg on the 
way. and spent a night tn Mason 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Terre ll 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tucker
and family of Albu<juer(»ie will 
arrive today la Staton to spend 
the weekend and attend the
Coaches All-American gams In 
Lubbock Saturday. They plan
to return home suntfcy.

Athletes Speak 
To Rotary Club

Hon Bartley and Steve Mon
ger were guest spsnkers at
ths weekly luncheon meeting of 
Slaton Kotary Club last week, 

The two young high school 
athletes related eaperlenoea of
their trip to bates Park, co lo~  

* a national

C o l o n y

B S & H O U S E  P A I N T

Sa£e
Mr. and Mra. Johnny Elliott 

and sons, Nathan and Jay, visit
ed In Slaton last week with Ms 
sister and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Bourn, and Ms mother, 
Mra. Irene Elliott.

PVT. TRAVIS HOFFMAH

Hoffman Serving

_ ro t woes cfSJ 
mHiLt rMfv woes s a w s

LATEX PBlMfR 
me auciece qisbbei
*>.» iw» •»' •**" veem* -  ------ ;
.'Ki iq Mutex »  Mtuet anstwi •"», % ( to mb ns w m-w.w. ■ — -i'»»»*t « *• C 7  §9Cj*<ka tc * !• "  C*#t 9 /  •
re. mb
MtitT

at.iAMINO etAUTVICAUTV k 

1

h k i v  1 ’use "uete 
m e "« Mew « v t 7  89
e «  :> «' ' /  u ,
MM CM< * »  "

m e* flat finish
<«, » t M ■»« »'■»»
MM «M MH M  rt »«>««

Mil It ifei •<**••cr ' «  1WI e ■  mm
h* *•* Me* «e» )  I  07

i  teen **•>** §

« m " ‘ $ 9 7 0

Mr. and Mrs. James Patton 
and four children visited Ms 
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Pat
ton, thla week. They then tra
veled to Bonham where they 
are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H.E. Kidd.

At Fort Ord
Pvt. Travis Hoffman, 18. son 

o f Mr. and Mra. Buddy Hoffman

FOR SALE 
ELECTRIC STOVE 
In good first clans 
condition. 300 So. 
l « h  s t ,  Slaton.

SO Itp

of 635 so. 16th, Slaton, has 
volunteered for three years of 
duty with the I ’.S. Army.

He la receiving Ms haslr 
training at F t  Ord, C a llt  Up
on completion of basic, he wtU 
go to Georgls for a three week 
training period for the Military 
Police.

Hoffman la a 1970 graduate 
o f Lower Lake High school in 
Clear Lake, C a llt

where they attended 
conference of the Fellowship 
Of Christian Athletes. A third 
delegate, Steve Memaa, was 
unable to attend the Kotary 
meeting.

The pair outlined the dally 
routine of the five-day pro
gram o f “ Inspiration and per
spiration. in addition to “ hud
dle group*' discussion aeaa - 
ions and special assemblies 
with featured speakers, the 
youth participated in athletic 
competition and Instruction.

Bartley captained the pur
pose o f FCA Is “ to confront 
athletes and ooncbas, and th
rough them the youth of the 
nation, with the challenge and 
adventure of following Christ 
and serving Mm through the 
fellowship of the church and 
in their vocations.”

The local FCA chapter waa 
started at Mgh school near the 
close o f the school term last 
May. Earl Bartley had charge 
o f the Kotary program last 
week.

lasater-Hoffman H a rd w a re

LEVIS
Blue Jeans

Sta-Pressed Slacks
Wt Give And Radaaa 

TV Rad Staapi 1
McWil l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s

Nnrtb Side of Sqatro
130 W. Garta Pb. 828-3907

l g iaoM ®  m  i
ITEM It isn't always necessary 

to buy new lampshades when 
thou in use become soiled and 
dirty looking Fill the tub with 
warm, soapy water, dunk the 
shades in and out quickly rinse 
in cold water Washing shade* in 
thia manner may damage the 
trim—but you can replace the 
trim lor lesa than the coat of a 
new lampshade

ITEM Under USDA standards 
Hearn with (ranka in sauce" 

must contain at least 3t> per rent

VFW AUXILIARY CITED— Mrs. L eo t» U m b , prealdent of the VT» kU 
Is pictured above with the trophy and four certificates the auxiliary 
the Department Convention held In San Antonio last weekend. (SLATOKn

franksr your week ahead
o ©  BY DR. A.W. DAMIS

Forecast Period June 37 to July 1

4RIE.S
Mar 21 Apr 19

TAURUS
Apr 20 May 20

GEMINI
May 21 June 20

MtSOMHIIII
June 21 July 22

LEO
July 23 Aug 22

VIRI.O
Aug 23 Sept 22

LIBRA
Sept 23 Oct 22

NCORPIO
Oct 23 Nov 21

SAGITTARIUS
Nov 22 Dee 21

CAPRICORN
Dec 22 Jan 19

AMI «R l l  S
Jan 20 ■ Feb 19

PISCES
Feb 19 Mar 20

PttSONAllTY PROFILE
VWW kr* k ,«  Anol,t.« „ « *  MM Sag
m u g, a»e hew*., t, o, a .,.*.

> 11211

4?0 million bushels is the estimated harvest now getting 
under way *n the southwest and midwest wheal belt This 
harvest has to be moved from growing areas to elevators 
and mills, also to ports for export

Here s how Santa Fe has been getting ready lor this 
big job

At the start of the year we oroered 800 giant 100-ton 
covered hopper cars which are ideal for moving wheat, 
potash and bulk commodities as they can be loaded in 
twelve minutes and unloaded m about three minutes During 
April we added 500 more to increase the order to 1300 
cars, so we could have almost 10 000 giant hoppers ready 
by harvest We also use box cars and other types of 
equipment to keep the wheat rolling

And there are other ways we are ready for this big job 
Last year we expanded and automated our Argentine Yard 
at Kansas City which is a busy wheat terminal Our data 
center at Topeka is prepared to keep constant check on cars 
to gam the best possible utilization of equipment Diesel 
units have been added to our locomotive fleet and older 
units updated to move the wheat trains

Now the harvest is starting and Santa Fe people with 
their experience and dedication, are ready to handle this 
big transportation job All together we are making our 
strongest effort to move this year's wheat harvest while at 
the same time keeping all other freight moving across 
our railway

"T o  efficiently move 
huge volumes of 
wheat at harvest time 
must depend on fast 

loading and
unloading of cars 

by shippers 
elevator operators

IF YOU NEED

PIPE
C ALL 828-6255 

3N LUMBSLATON LUMBER CO.

All You Can Eat
and at port terminals 

We must also rely on prompt inspection 
by government agencies 

Through cooperetion with everyone In 
the gtem industry. Santa Fe is making 

an all out effort to move this year’s wheat 
harvest without a senous car shortage "

John S. Reed
President Santa Fa Railway

Santa Fe
Santa Fe-th e railway 
that ts always 
on the m ove toward 
a better way

A o r m o

Sue Wilcox invites everyone 
out to eat CATFISH Friday 
and Saturday.

a ll yon can eat $1.65 
Sunday and Monday specials—

„  FRIED CHICKEN 
. . . .a l l  you can ta t , $1.65 at tba 

SHAMROCK CAFE 
Wa give StH  Great Stamps 

with
food porchasos ovar $1 .00 .

Thr thought of not leaving well enough'' alone 
m m i to crisscross your chart Shake off the 
feeling of discontent (tick to your present 
romance pattern
Develop a conscious effort to move into the 
main stream of activity Stress good grooming 
The probability of meeting someone important 
is likely Social success is in the scheme of 
things
According to your chart the thought of rhang 
ing your physfral appearance should hit you as 
a fist Boredom with routine associates might 
also become t hang up

Therv's a short circuit in your intuitive ability 
Refrain from trying to guru what a member of 
the opposite sen has in mind Think in Irrma 
of materialistic gains
Many members of your sign must be careful of 
what they put in *  riling, concerning affairs of 
thr heart Incidentally. Leo will be under the 
influence of a glib associate

During the present cosmic cycle. It seems as 
though you ran do no wrong, at least, hardly 
any wrong So. break away from boreaome
routine
Bring a winner of sorts, shows in your stellar 
pattrrns You should give thought, however, of 
curbing your tendency to become arrogant be 
rause of this weeks accomplishments

Boredom with routinr tasks might lull you into 
becoming accident pruned for the nest several 
days Avoid taking short cuts in order to brat 
this week s cosmic cycles
Apparently, you have been and will be. taking 
yourself too seriously A cloud of self pity ho 
vers over many Sagittariana Use a good sente 
of humor with the opposite set

Clinton Martin, son o f Mr. 
and Mrg. John E. Martin of 
Mllgon has boon named to the 
Deana Llat at Texaa Tech for 
the recent semeater. Students 
named to the list have a gra'W* 
Point average o f 3.0 or better.

C linton la a Junior Secondary 
1 ducation major in acience and 
physical education. He la a 
1969 graduate o f Wilson High 
school.

It seems aa though you arr heading toward a 
situation or event that you have attempted to 
avoid The point' You stand to lose a little in 
the Anal outcome

dflfr fclalon fclati
You are inclined to play a tricky game of self 
deception One other thing' Help from a mem 
her of thr opposite tel. whether direct or in 
direct, will have strings attached

For those under your sign so inclined, there's 
an rstremely high probability of new romance 
The relationship, incidentally might take on a 
clandestine undertone

rrm e l  ►*—. at bow, as., » c  
SO Be. HIM. Si S*WmW u.

Open for Breokfost

THE
STEAK HOUSE

lot l im it s  Ph 7)67

Entered as Seoood Class Matter at ths PosU 
Taxas, under tha act of March 3,1897.

Published at 183 S. 9th S t, Slaton, 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY I V  
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous raft* 
reputation or standing of any indiviAal,1 
that may appear In the columns of ths 'hx 
be corrected when called to our attaiXlon. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. U* 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties - $4.00 par T*' 
CMUIde these counties $8.00 per year. 
Member of Waal Tasaa Pra ia  Assn.,

tkfter y o u  your doctor

b r in e  y o u r  p r**c rlPt,oB 1
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Formerly Tom Sims Chevrolet

the v n  J  
auxiliary .u J
ru)- '^Tcsnl

M»* mer.stnl
ixllltry lull i l  
* lepertmenoj 
San Aatodoi

Vailr.j th* « J  
ona Lamb, J  
: as. loiiw :J
) Harris. J
d Piir. G « « , f

The loca ls  
f belnc : c '» | 
o*rim. FobmT  
trophy *»r* j 
s. Umb. TM 
V  metrbennj 
i lo the Voiced
' { T f :  IDd fcf

dial
>N, PaUtoM

it the Poet
tr. __L, letoc, "»* 
ARY 10, 

neouj refiecO
■i ini, fir*-, * 
of the 
[•noon. 
n nc*. U.BM 
4.00 per n»». 
ye*r. -  
h e , Teal ■

JUNE 25th & 24th

it it

ALL SPECIAL PRICES NOW AVAILABL

Set The Pace Sale
QW IN PROGRESS AT . . .  CRAWFORD CHEVROLET 
•.IN SLATON Where Chevys Cost Less!
want to win a National Salas Contest that is now in progress, so the next 100 cars sold, will be at 
•lievable savings! 100 cars will put us over our quota . .  . we win . . .  you save!

OPEN
MON.-SAT. 
TIL 10 PM

Ever 250 
ars

nd Trucks 
Stock

L choose from! Camaro Rally Sport Coupe 'Chevys Cost less In Slaton

What More Could You Want? 1 0 0 %  Warranty &  Low Price Volume Deals

F R E E  
C O K E  &

DR. PEPPER
FO R E V E R Y O N E !

Come In! L o o k , B ro w s e  

& Hove A  Dog & C o k e !

FREE
H O T  DOGS

-- —-

F O R  E V E R Y O N E  
D u rin g  O u r G ra n d  O p e n in g

71 MONTE CARLO
A,r, Auto., 350 V I ,  Tinted Gla*»,

Vinyl Root, Radio end Powei. 
UST PRICE 14554.40

*3871

71 MALIBU SPORTS COUPE
Air, WSW A „tv .. Power Steering,

Radio, Tinted Gle**.
UST PRICE $4146.20

‘ 3 4 8 0

71 CAPRICE SEDAN
W SW  Air. Auto., Full Po»er. AM 
FM Stereo Radio 400 V-8 Vinyl Tup, 

Tilt Wheel, Cruite Control.
U ST PRICE $5352.75

‘ 4 3 7 8

71 CAMARO
WSW  150 v h Auto Po«ar Steer-
iny K jJ iu . Con*ole Tinted G le n . 

U ST  PR IC E  $3928.85

‘ 3 3 6 5

71 IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE
W SW , A ,, Auto Full Power Red’O,

400 V I  Tinted G lei*.
UST PRICE $4700.85

‘ 3871

100% USED CAR  
WARRANTY

*•* JO day* n» I 000 mile* —
be d""a <<* Ou» Shop

WARRANTY COVERS.
*  Tren«m iiit«n *  (?•»• A<>e 

I't'i Syi'e-n *  Eiee '̂ical Syi*e">

1 9 6 9  C U S T O M  IM 1 J A L A  C O H g g  
2 door Hardtop # A w O ©

19 66  M A L I B U  C 1 6 8 8
2 door Hardtop fully equipped *

1970 G A L A X 1 E  500  
4 door, A ir , Fully 
Equipped

1970 I M P A L A
Loaded

$2188

$2588

1969 R A . N C H E R O
Pickup, Blue $1688 1,69 FOw1£i5 .AT,oh 81988A G O N  

Mint Condition

1969 B U IC K
Beautiful white a Red 
Interior

1969 FORD LTD
4 door Hardtop

1967 C A M E R O  
A ir Conditioner, 
2 door Hardtop

$2088

$2088

$1388

NEW PROGRESSIVE 
MANAGEMENT

YOU ASKED FOR IT!
8 WAYS TO BUY!

1. Trede In* Accepted Pa>d Fo» o< Not
2. 100 Financing
J , Nn Payment* tnr J Month*
4. 42 Month* to Pay
5. Teacher* Plan
6 Immediate Delivery 
7. Inturence Included 
8 Farm Plan —  Pay Yearly or Quarterly

A
84 BYPASS SLATON... SLATON 828-6261 OPEN TILL 10:00 PM 

MON. • SAT. J
A C H E V R O L E T ^

> .Jh*j

v K* W *m : ■

i ' J & F * ’ '
,

-
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Officers Elected At Girls State
Dim  a m  Beard of Slaton and 

Cynthia iMyton of cooper have
boon elected to offices at tho 
American Legion Hluobonnot

IF Y d '  N tED  A

WATER HEATER
CALL 828-8255 
SLA TON LUMBER CO,

Ctrl* State la jeguin.
Dru Ann was elected Feder

alist Party Nominee, Justice 
of the Peace, Bummer County. 
Cynthia was elected National
ist Party Nominee Commiss
ioner, Place 4, Bummer county. 
Dru Ann Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. lyndnl Beard 
of Slaton and Cynthia Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. /ack 
Payton of Cooper.

Cynthia was sponsored to

Girls state through American 
Legion Auxiliary l  nit #148 by 
the cooper Lions. I 'm  Ann was 
sponsored by American legion 
Auxiliary Unit *438.

Girls State was organised as 
a National Americanism act
ivity la 1937 by the Am eri
can legion  Auxiliary. Non - 
partisan and non - political, 
the purposes of the Girls State 
program are to provide dtlsen- 
shtp training for girls of High

School age, to afford them an 
opportunity to live together as 
a self • governing group and 
to inform them of the duties, 
privileges, rights, and re - 
sponslblllties which they will 
assume when they become 
adults. They learn the pro
blems o f Government by sim 
ulating the (hides of City, 
County, sad State officials. 
Each year ddsens are select
ed at local levels from  stu
dents who have Just completed 
their Junior year in high schooL 
The selection Is based prin
cipally on character, leader
ship, and scholarship.

The 1971 session of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Bluebonnet G irls State has 
grown from an expert mental 
conference o f ninety-tour girls, 
held at Baylor University in 
1941, to become the largest 

J e  extracurricular educat
ional program tor high school 
g irls  in Texas. This year 484 
g irls  are la attemfcncs, plus 
two girls from hlexloo making 
a total of more than 9,ISO 
girls In Texas who have part
icipated In this top - level 
ddsenshlp program.

Former cltilens o f G irls 
State and members of the Texas

U

f U N I T E D C
i l

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

American Legion Auxiliary 
comprise the 88 members of 
the staff and counselors who 
volunteer their services to dir- 
eot sad lead this program. The 
director, Mias Franca* Gaff 
of Houston, is Director o f Spec
ial Projacta for th# University 
of Texas M .U  Anderson Hoe 
pits! and Tumor Institute at 
Houston. The Asaodate D ir
ector is Mrs. T.J. Manning of 
Houston, Math teacher at Clear 
Creek High school la loague 
City. Th* Aeaoclat* D irector 
tor indication la Mlaa Virginia 
Kennedy of Houston who is as
sociated with th* University o f

Texas school of Public Health 
at Houston. Chairman of <L 
Auxiliary G irls  state com 
mlttoe la Mrs. J.H, Martin of 
• riiuty.

Retired Asaodate Justice 
Meade Griffin of the Texas 
supreme Court administered 
the oath o f o ffice  to the elected 
State offic ia ls  * o f Bluebonnet 
G irls  State Montfey, June ’ i 
In the Rotunda o f the state Cap
itol.

One of the highlights of the
* • « * "  June 15 

and ends tomorrow is the se l
ection o f two outstanding dti 
sens o f 1971 who will be sent

I® Mrl.» _ 
’

Sfc*  ■'"•5a

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

FOOD KIN G

8 oz.
patties

S C O T T  BATHROOM

TISSU

-  V * "

T0TIN0S FROZEN

WE GIVE PIZZA
TOMATO SAUCE 
CORN FLAKES 
SUPER SUDS

DORITOS 
S 471

CORN
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jj^nERSjoEDji
Danr Speedy 4 Levon,

W « are now living in Temple 
and would like vary much te 
aubecrtbe to the slatoolte a« 
aooo an poeelble. Pleeee bm 
ua for a year* eubecrlptlon 
•tartlng this week, i f  poaaibU 
we'd Uke a oopy of laet weeks 
edition, June 17. Thai* you 
very much.

Pete & Irene Harris 
1014 N. m u  street 

Temple, Texas 76501

Explorer Scout 
Director Named

A full time staff director for 
hljh-school ace Exploring pro- 
fram  of the Boy scouts of 
America has been named in 
the 10 county area South Plains 
Council.

Jerry D. Outlaw, form erly 
of Am arillo, has assumed his 
new (hitles as Exploring Ex- 
ecutlre of the council, accord

ing to H.W. Oeiuer, scout Ex
ecutive of the oouncll. 

Contemporary Exploring, In
cluding young men and women 
from age 15 through 10, is  a 
program at young - adult o r 
iented activities that Is de
signed to develop a sense of r e 
sponsible dtlaenahip in men 
and women, help them to develop 
character, and satisfy their 
growing mental and physical 
neods. The activities of Ex
ploring, centered around six 
experience areas. Include such 
activities as vocational ex -

ploration, social events, eer- 
* « •  projects, outdoor aot- 
in ties , citizenship exper • 
lencee, and personal fltnesa.

Outlaw most recently served 
M  Program Director of the 
Uano Estacado Council at 
Am arillo. P rior to tint as
signment he was a District 
Soout Executive In Amarillo, 
and also served on the staff at 
Oklahoma c ity  from IMS 
through i»67.

He is a graduate of Lamar 
State College and served for 
elx years In the National Guard.
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Outlaw is married to the fo r 
mer Jean Roden of Oklahoma 
City. They have a daughter, 
10 months old, and reside at 
4510 - 54th street in Lubbock.

Outlaw will have dlreet r e 
sponsibility for the Exploring 
program In Lubbock County, 
and will work through other 
staff personnel In the other 
ereas of the 20 oounty area 
oouncll.

Funds to employ the Explor
ing Executive have been made 
available tor an 15 month per
iod by the National Council,

Boy Soouts o f A merles through 
a special grant.

"DoodUsaak" Is a colloquial 
name for bagpipes.

San Antonio was the feme 
of the first flying school in the 
U.S. owned and operated by a 
woman.

IF YOU NEED A

SHAG CARPET
C A LL  525-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

K E ND RI CK
INSURANCi

AGENCY

A C C I O f N I  INSURANCI

P O R T IO N
L B .

' M J i i a k t  i  “o t a i t a

H I C K O R Y  SMOKED

D R Y  CURED

B U T T  *«■' 
W H O LE

r ' 4

FRANKSllSAUSAGEllSTEAKS
9 8 « ,4 8 < PORK

CHOPPED 
SIRLOIN 

2 to Pkf
v \

FRYER PARTS
H H  BREASTS 

QUARTERS

H M H H H H H i

«  5 9 *
ALL DARK ME AT

IRS LB.

ALL LIGHT MEAT

LB.

SPLIT broil or barbeque

f i i y b s  3 9 t ^ e ^

THIGHS LB.

CKS
LB.

WHOLE
FRYERS

I  F R E S H  L E A N

PO RK CHOPS
H  FAMILY PACK  
II  '/.loin cut into chops 1[ C E N T E R  CUTS 1 T - B O N E  CUTSmm Tp 19 c

i i l l i

1

,HH BUTTERMILK — w  . 49<
jW  BORDENS

-  -    24 oz. m ^PKG 49 £
• ■  »  T

DIP N' CHIP MIX..
ilSICOTTAGE CHEESE
1 BORDENS

BORDENS

• • eSOUR CREAM
BORDENS

WHIPPING CREAM
‘MIX or 

MATCH” 
8 oz. 
cartons

C S D

SHURFINE

COFFEE
UNITED

MELLORINE
ASST. A  G A l x

FLAVORS CARTONS

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD THRU’ 

JUNE 27th

R f G  D R IP  or 
H I C I R I C  f’f RK

E S H

FLOUR
■ 4 &

UNITED
5 lbs.

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

W E G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

4 h

w TT

:v V .- * S 5
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WILSON NEWS I Y  I R f N D A  k'no SUf

Ascher Family Moves Here
CHURCH NEWS 
BAPTIST NEWS 

via itori *t th« First Bap
tist Church, sundsy were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hendereor and 
family at Deer Park; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Kacklar S r „  RC 
2, Pont; and Mian ! terns Jin# 
Nixon at Lubbock.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Tha First Baptist Church at 

Wilton Is planning to Inks a 
(roup of Younf People to thn 
Youth Evangelism onference 
at Ft. worth July 1 and J. 
Any young psrson that would 
Uks to go should register by 
Jure 38. Tha cost of tha trip 
will ba about $15 a parson. 
If you can go, s#a Ratr. Der- 
old Baldwin as soon as possible.

VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bexley 

visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dial Baxlay in Lubbock 
to calabrata Fathars Day with 
Mr. Bud Baxlay.

Cotaman was hald Juna 16 in 
lus homa.

Mrs. ve to  Hawlatt of Mc- 
AUtn Is visiting har sister, 
Mrs. IHxla Coleman. Mrs. Haw
latt cares lYiestoy.

Mrs. Alana Noble of Post 
and Alan of Pont visited Mrs. 
Clara Phi 111 pc Sun A y  after - 
noon. Alan is staying with Mrs. 
Phillips this wash.

Wads crow non of Lubbock 
spate SaturAy night with his 
granAarants Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Crowson, Danay and Donny. His 
parents Mr. snd Mrs. Ssremy 
Crowson cams and took him

homa SunAy afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gun schwauch 

at Ctdtengs visited Mrs. tana 
Bahrand Sunday. Mrs. Schwauch 
haA ’ t ssae har aunt tor 17

Mrs. Bassla Martin, CUnton.
ofLaNsll, Karan, IteDe Carter 

Lubbock, Stanley Bakar of Lub
bock, Mra. Mittal# Martin at

yaara.
Mr. and Mra. w. F. Mon 

spate SunAy in Slaton with Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Schustta, Bruce, 
Kenny, Roxanne and Vance.

Mrs. N a lA  Church of smy- 
ar ns:tad har grmncfeerents Mr. 
and Mra. J. W. Lamb, SunAy.

Haleabourogh, Calif, and Mra.
IA  Dryer all nslted Mr. and 
Mra. E. H. Gumm and John 
during tha waak.

Mrs. Olga sanAr and Mra. 
lo r  sen cooper at Corpus 
Chnsti visited Mrs. Anton Ah

rens and Edgar, rues A y .  Mrs. 
Erne Bruckner snd Oliver visit
ed Mrs. Ahrens and Edgsr,Sun- 
A y  afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Tommy Harksy 
and children of Hereford and 
Mr. and Mra. Jerry Church of 
Smyer visited over tha weak 
snd with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Church.

A btrthAy party tor Jim

Mra. Grover Coleman.
Mr. and Mra. Russel Moore 

received t  phone call late last 
F r lA y  night from their son 
Gary in Vietnam. Mrs. Moore 
reported "A fte r  ‘ HI Mom', 1 
don't even know what he saldf*

Wilson Men 
Finish Course

Wilson School 
Board Meets

The a llsoc school Board met 
in regular session MonAy, June 
14. Items at business included 
employing • kinder garter 
teacher tor 1971-7$ school 
year, renewing contracts of 
teacher tides and tha oath of 
office being signed by t new 
board member. In other busi
ness the board approved the 
band budget tor next year, con
sidered the purchase of addi
tions; tests that will be need
ed, snd designated Wilson State 
Bans as the school depository 
tor the next two years.

Mrs. Jane Graham, s recent 
graduate at Tsxss Tech, was 
employed to teach the tin ier 
farter this coming school year. 
Mrs. Lata Baker and Mrs. L inA  
Clary were approved as teach
ers' a lA s  tor another year. 
Alvin Kitten was appointed to 
fill the unexptred term at Dale 
Tent who resigned from the 
board.

Board members present tor 
this meeting were: Roy U  Kah- 
Uch, curtls wiike, Loyd R. 
McCormick, Jr., James Sav
eli, Tommy BeAera, Billy 
Weaver, and Alvin Kitten, and 
Superintendent Glen Mitchell.

CITY OF INDUSTRY, Callfc 
--Oscar Foil Is and Wayland 
Petersen of Wilson hsvt com
pleted a thorough advanced 
course in a ir conditiering in
stallation and service proced
ures con A cted  by Day & Night 
Company here.

They are employed at The 
I  aather Doctors Company, 
Wllsoe.

Upon finishing tbs course, 
the student received s "C e rt! - 
fleste o f Completion" which, 
accorduvg to Training Direct
or Merle Shaffer "indicates 
that he A s  msstered an In
tensive program of specialised 
knowledge snd Is tolly quell - 
fled as an expert in the air 
conditioning fie ld ".

Dedication To Be
Held Sunday

Bishop Aisle H. arleton will 
be present SunAy at J p.m. for 
the dedication services of Wil
son’ s F irst United Methodist 
Church. Payments were re 
cently completed on the new 
church bull&ng. Rev. Bruce 
Parks tod tbs enure congre
gation Invited everyone to at
tend the service.

IF YOU NEED A

ROOFER
C ALL 828-6155 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

© H U M I M B H T m

av THt olo  TiMse

i m m i c i

■ S i l A M C I
A C M K Y

BOAT INSURANCE

trmm tlfarrtu I ewrtiisbt. Al 
vie. Tvaes 'I remember the 6ax 
•eed poultice (hat grandm a
’hough* would 'drew" out moat 
anything

1 walked through a geld of flat 
that last spring waa blue with 
bloom now brown with little 
wed bells I rubbed out four of 
the little seeds and remembered 
how we kepi a little bottle of flat 
seed* for poultices and. oh yes a 
111 seed in the eye would rhaae 
out moot any foreign matter

Bailed, a few of thorn made a 
superior hairsei Even the buys 
used it to Mark bark thetr "pom 
padoure" In addition tome of 
them wore at night a storking 
rag made of the top of a cotton 
stocking No foolin'

YOU DESERVE THE BEST -

OF TEAMWORK!
Y ou r ph arm ac ist 

w o rk s  t o g e t h e r  

w ith your d o c to r  

t o  p r o v i d e  y o u  

w ith the v e ry  b e » t  

o f  m ed ica l tre a t IS I I  OCT M Form )t

m erit an d  p h a rm a ceu tica ls  . . . th e y 'r e  a  

team  d a d ic a ta d  to  you r g o o d  haaltH I

EBLEN PHARMACY
Ctll SIS-SSS7 1st f . . .  S a il.,,,

Mrs. a  w. Lsmon at lubboca 
visited Mr. snd Mrs. Lamb 
F r lA y .
David A A  ms spste last woo* 

with his grandparents Mr. and REV. CHARLES ASCHER 
la the new pastor of St. 
Paul's Luthersn church tn 
Wilson. Hs was orA lnod 
snd installed it  services 
there SunAy evening.

S.S. Premium 
Increase Set

Monthly social security 
checks tor beneficiaries 65 snd 
over who have signed up tor 
Medicare’ s doctor HU Insur
ance will be increased by JO 
cents la July, John G. Hutton, 
social security manager in Lub
bock, said to A y .

The checks scheduled tor <to- 
Uvery on July 3 w ill here $5.60 
deducted tor each beneficiary to, 
pay the Increased monthly vol 
untary medical Insurance pre 
mlum. The rate tor the pas| 
year was $5.50 for each bene 
flc lary , Hutton said.

The Increase res  announced I 
by the Iwpartment at Health,| 
.-.duration, snd a e lfsre in Dec
ember tn accor A lic e  with a I 
r e t ire m en t tn the Medicare I 
la w that uakes an annual r e - [ 
view of the costs of tbs medical | 
insurance program m anAtory.I 
The law requires that the moo-1 
thly premium rate be set at a I 
point estimated to be sufficient) 
to cover tU expenses IncurredI 
during each premium period,| 
• :'.r an allowance for contin

gencies.

Hutton said that the medical! 
insurance program supple-1 
metes the basic hospital tn-1 
sura nee part o f Medicare by) 
helping to pay A c to r  bills snd I 
s wide variety at other m edical! 
expenses in and out of the hos-[ 
pltaL About 19.5 million people! 
S ' and over have enrolled fo r i 
this supplementary medical In -[ 
sure nee protection. Their mon
thly premiums oovvr half the! 
cost of their protection. The! 
other half comes fro:: general) 
Federal revenues.

Tasty -Topic
LIVER SM1TANE

t litre* bar nti
I pnund thinly alteed beef

Ever
t Uhletpoonv •eaaowed floar
I ran I1SH seared con 

Sensed onion sous 
H rap sour rresm

tn skillet, cook baron until 
'•nap remove and drain Pour 
off all but 2 lablespoona drip
pings Dust liver with flour 
Brown In baron drippings add 
•«up Cover; cook over low 
heat 30 minutes or until ten 
der Gradually stir In tour 
cream Host 4 servings

I PHILLIPS 66 GAS A OIL

o

MV Al *U*v* HAW 
ACH0 ON H I*

V  ‘SMOUCOfEx.____ _—r  » *ncwV'v. A H ’
• *+ * 1 am

F R E E  A I R

f r  o m

Wilson Oil 
Company

Phone 626-2061 »11son. T «

Revival Service C.R. Campbell
Continues Here Rjf#J Held

PEE WEE LEAGUE 
The Indians Pee Wee league 

woo TuesAy evening over the 
Weether Doctors with a score 
of 10-9. This closes the season 
tor the Indians with an 6 wln- 
6 loss record. The weather 
Doctors record is 5 wins - 
6 losses, 2 tie games.

Rsvlvsl services at 21st. 
street Baptist church will con
tinue through SunAy with Ev
angelist, Dick Sisk bringing the 
messages each evening at 8 p.m.

SunAy services In d u A  Sun
A y  School at 10 a.m., worship 
at 11 a.m. BTS at 7 p,m. snd 
the evening worship at 8 p.m.

Grady Montgomery la song 
director and Mra. Jaak Bell 
Is pianist.

Pastor Jack N. Bell welcomes 
everyone to Join In this week 
of revival.

Chester R. Campbell, 50, of 
Abilene, husband of the form er 
Bettye Ruth Hagter, died about 
1:30 Saturday In west Texas 
Medical Center after a long 
Illness. He hed undergone open 
heert surgery May >0 in 
Abilene.

Sarvkas Today For Mr,
serv ices will be held at io  

a.m. to A y  (T h u rsA y ) tor Mrs.
V fi Ttiaanwll A A _a.. . **L.S. Tunnell, 94, who teed Tt
11:26 p.m. Tuesday In UMver

Methodisf Camp 
Dates Set

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
M onAy In Elmwood Haiti at 
Church with Rev. V .ft  Walters, 
pastor, officiating, assisted by 
Kev. Jack Griffith. Burial was 
In Elmwood Memorial Park.

------ - ----V MIFfT
ally convalescent HomeieLub 
bock.

Mra. Tunnell moved to Slaton 
from  Jonee County tn 1918, and 
lived hers until five  years ago 
when she moved to the home in 
Lubbock.

Funeral serv ices will be held 
In Slaton's F irs t United Meth
odist church with Rev. Bruce 
Parks, pastor, snd Dr. Ray 
N. Johnson, pastor o f Aaberry

Mathodg 
ottci atlre

h « A

she i| . 
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The Rev. Bruce Parks, pastor 
of F irst United Methodist 
Church, will serve as director
of the Junior High Camp at Camp 
Butman June 28 - July 2. Nine 
from Slaton are planning to at-

Born In Flahsr County, 
Campbell moved to Ixibbock 
as a young boy. Hs farmed in 
the Lubbock area until 1954, 
when he moved to Abilene. He 
was employed by Paul Carroll 
Oxygen Co., as plant operator 
until he retired  In 1967.

Leon Medrano's
Former Resident 
Dies in Lubbock

Services Held

Those making the trip are 
David Hartley, Ann Webb, La- 
Donna Jonas, Jeffrey Jones, 
Cindy Patterson, Dianna Dun
lap, Ktndon wheeler, Amy 
Bre /er and B rsnA  Johnson.

Elementary Camp at Cats 
Canyon will be the same week 
as Junior High snd eight youth 
from the church plan to attend 
It. They are Ruth Parka, Lynn 
Webb, lo t  and Dee Dee P res 
ton, Regina w illiam s, Kirk 
Burkett, Dens Gambia snd Pam 
Ford.

McDaniels Rites
In San Angelo

services were held tn San 
Angelo W edneeAy tor Mrs. 
Bertha McDaniels, 68, who died 
MonAy night at Mercy Hospital 
In Slaton.

Mra. McDaniels moved to 
Slaton In May to Uv# with s 
Aughter, Mrs. J.M. Hrealand.

Survivors include three sons, 
J.w. snd Earl Hoover o f San 
Angelo and Travia  McDaniels 
o f Fort worth, four Aughtsrs, 
Mrs. J. R. Lee o f Irving, Mrs. 
George Samuels of San Angelo, 
Mra. Jimmy Gar A e r  of Am ar
illo  and Mra. Broaland; 17 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Survivors Include Ids wife; 
seven sens, Jimmy o f Sweet
water, Bobby o f Farmington, 
N.M ., Winfred of Abilene, Dar
re ll o f Fort Gordon, Go., snd 
Johnny, Konnls snd Mlchatl of 
the home; seven Aughters, 
Mrs. Jack Jones of C M lA ass, 
Mrs. w .E . Lang of Farming- 
ton. N.M ., Mrs. Dwight G rif
fith snd Mrs. Larry Tarrant, 
both o f Abilene, Mrs. Larry 
R lsley of Lancaster, snd Do
lores snd Judy of the home; a 
brother, W.V. Campbell of Lub
bock, six sisters, Mrs. U w . 
Goad o f lxibbock, Mrs. E. H. 
Turnbow of Rotan, Mrs. Ben 
Keele of Mohahens, Mrs. L.F. 
Wilson at Abilene, Mrs. Lee 
Gentry of Lew isville  snd Mrs. 
w. a . Gates of Corpus Christ!; 
snd 14 grandchUAen.

Mra. Nora B illingsley, 90.
2:10

Mr. snd Mrs. Dt R. Clary, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Hagter, 
Miss Velma Hsgler snd Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lee Hagter 
attended the Campbell funeral 
serv ice  M onAy In Abilene.

at Iubbock died about 12:11 
a.m. F r lA y  in Hay’ s Convales
cent Home In Lubbock.

She had lived tn southland, 
Slaton and on the south Plains 
since 1921 snd in Lubbock about 
21 years.

Services were oonActsd at 
4 p.m. sa tu rA y  In Sanders 
Memorial ChapeL Tha Rev. 
James sharp, pastor of New 
Iteal United Methodist Church, 
officiated, assisted by Blanton 
Martin, Ba|41st toym en, o f 
Littlefield .

Burial waa in Englewood 
Cem etery here.

Survivors are one Aughter, 
Mrs. ELD. Taylor o f Post; four 
s isters, M rs. Bertha Clemente 
o f Ravenden, Ark., Mrs. A lice 
Martin of Slaton, Mra. Pearl 
Haynes o f st. Joseph, Michi
gan snd Mrs. Ruth Smith o f 
Harrisburg, Ark.; two grand
children snd one great-grand
child.

Pallbearers were Earl Lan
caster, Harley Martin, Herman 
Dabbs, Lee Mason, Robert Hag- 
le r  and Wayne Richardson.

Iteon Medrano, 60, o f RL 2, 
Slaton, a retired  Lubbock 
County farm er, died about t;i5 
rsm. sunAy In Mercy Hospital 
hers where hs A d  been a (at. 
tent three weeks.

D°ugU 
Slaton 
Dies im

services were A id  at 2 p,m. 
WednwaAy Inst.Joeeph*aCath 
otic C A reh  A r e  with the n«v. 
Brandon McCormick, cAplain 
at Mercy Hoepital, officiating. 
Burial was in Peaceful Gard
ens Memorial Park.

A native o f Mexico, Medrano 
moved to Lubbock County from 
Falls county Ut 1947.

Survivors include Ma wife, 
Slmooa; four sons, Loovaldo, 
s anti go, Santos and San Juan, 
all o f Slaton; two Aughters, 
Mrs. Franslsco BanA of Fort 
worth and Marina Medrano at 
Slaton; two b ro tA rs , Ralph at 
Slaton and F rank o f Rosebud; 
a s ister, Mra. Fellpa Gerle- 
vado o f Mexico; and two grand
children.
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Open for I r ta k fo t l

THE
STEAK HOUSE

Hot liscoits Ph. 7167

II YOl Nl I I)

PAINTER
n i l  s2* '-iv  

Si \ It >\ 1 t M ill It AD.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
S L A T O N

S A Y I N G S  i L O A N  
A S S N

“ w e Pay You To  save "

—  a weekly m essage relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

UNION (0 
AND WAI 

COIPA

S L A T O N  
C O - O P  G I N S

"Owned snd Operated 
B ' F a rm ers "

J A N E S - P R E N T I C i  I N C .  
S A N D  l  G R A V E L

|Eor the Construction In A stry

A C U T E  T R I E N D S  
A C U T E  C O - O P  G I N S
••If • Your a seoclatton’ ’

0.  D. Ill 
AUTO fA

"Your Autcs
Dt

GRAIN

supreme End*

W I L S O N

S T A T E  B A N K

B E CKE R B R O S .  
M O B I L  S E R V .  S T A .

I 405 SO. 9th 620-7127

I lo v e  them  tha t lo v e  me, and those that seek me early sh a ll f in d  m e
— Proverbs V III,17

Come into our town, almost any town in the land and a welcoming 
sign awaits you. Wherever you may lie. the open door of the church is 
always near. One need not look far I he problem is that sometimes 
many of its become too busy, to preoccupied, tot) engaged in the business 
of keeping up with the world. When there is no personal need, we do 
not seek God. We forget. We ignore the sign and walk past the open 
door. Rest assured that ( tod has not forgotten you Try to remember 
God, at least for an hour or two. Walk through that open door.

CITIZEI 
ST ATI

Tbs B»ik

These Church Listings Presented os o Public Service By The Above F
Slaton Charches

CHURCH OF
FIR&T ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th snd Jean •
Rev. Henry Russell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
528 West Panhandle 
Rev. EL E. Summer

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Keel Geneve
Rev. M. a . Brown

CHRIST 
11th end Division 
Kenneth Burnett

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9th 
iter. J. L. Ceram *

l i s t  ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•96 Ivory sc  
Geo. H. Coleman

FREEW ILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Canady

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
•20 south 15Ui 
Rev. CUnton Eastman

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jeea *  Geneve
Rev. Clifton Peoples

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. EmlUo C. Aborts

TEM PLO  BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission, 
East Panhandle 
Rev. Eugenio Valerumek

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morich

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texea Are.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST «2  
7th 4, Jean ste.
Rev. Freddy U  Clark

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENS 
•*6 W. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Ro m

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22Bd h Division 
Rev. Johsnle Moore

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.*E  
994 Johnson SC
Kev. W .U  Bro*e

c t h o o s t

i Lubboct 
Perks

PENTECOSTAL I
106 w. K a o s ___
Rev. E. R. » * « * rl7

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Deroid Baldwin
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Gouts Beldereeh
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. George Ascher
ASOtTAClO* BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Perks

GRACE LUTHERAN 
•40 w. Jees 
Rev. Del me* u  u w

Aren Churches
f ir s t  p r e s b y t e r

426 W. l a * * * *
Kev. Don ' olr ' l L

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Boyer

SOUTHLAND

Eh l a n d  b a p t is t
C T ,  Jar (tor.

HLAND METHODIST 
Rev. CherUe Hsatiea*

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH
b a p t i s t  1 s t *  t n  su d sy
Rev. CUrlU Jecheoe 
METHODIST 2nd *  4th M »4  
Rev. Grady Adeoak

POSEY
IMM ANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rex. Rickard Owens

A a Y f  
CHUKLT1 o r ^

iSKStfj!
R e v . L B

p l e a s a f y  ^ 
B A r n ^ r ^ '  
R «'

■ i l l

FIRST Ml 
206 wete 
Rev.

TR IN ITY  IVANOEUCALI 
Rev. Ueem  Presoe*

houres I

I the
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Wins First 
Here Friday

SLATON SLATONITE. JUNE 24. 1871, PAGE 9
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I

[G TEAM— T W  L lttU  Ln i w  In d i  aponsored by T n ( im Drue n  ptetured
rc», 1«H to «■'*«, K « « r  smith, Csry Jones, Rudy H tm em , George 

r ilU rtl »«■ T * r ry  Smallwood. b«ck row--Manager r .  q. Copeland, Harry 
l«r Robison, Phil Hruedigam, David White, Kevin Meeks and CoechEugene

(SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Holds 
Lead

MINOR LEAGUE

Self Furniture split two 
game* tha past weak but still 
laada Minor League by two 
gamaa with two contests left 
on tha schedule.

Slaton Pharmacy has s chance 
to overtake tha laague leaders, 
meeting them Monday night. 
The two teems alao have a 
makeup game, should a tie re 
sult. Self can win the title 
with a victory over Hacker 
tonight and a triumph over the 
Pharmacy Monday. A win by 
s e i fs  and a loss by the Phar
macy F r lfe y  could alao decide 
the title.

S e lfs  had a 9-3 record go
ing into tonight's game. The 
Pharmacy was 7-5, followed 
by Tucker Oil st 5-8 and Beck
e r  Bros, at 4-9.

Tha Pharmacy split with 
Hacker B ros. Tueaday, wlnnliy 
a playoff o f a Ua game and 
losing the regular game. The 
Pharmacy took an 8-4 decision 
In the finish of a 2-2 tie game 
ea rlier  this month. Each tesm 
tallied two rune lo tha sixth 
Inning o f that game, but the 
Pharmacy tallied four In the 
seventh on walks, errors and a 
hit by Joe M ercer.

In tha regular game, Charles 
Powell pitched a tour - hitter 
and contributed two hits to lasd 
Backer to a 7-3 win over the 
Pharmacy. Danny Ardrey and 
Jeff Buaby had the other hits 
tor the winners, who slso tied 
just four hits. Alfred Wash
ington, John Johnson, Kdsel 
Clements and Gary Taylor had 
the hits tor the Phermacv.
Self scored a 12-7 win over 

Tucker O il Monday. Pi wonka 
had three hits for the winners 
and Gary Love had a pair. 
Coray Hopping and Deary Iferty 
had two each for Tucker. Self 
Jumped to a 5-0 lead tn the 
firs t  Inning.

Becker Bros, scored a close 
9-8 win over Tucker 1 rldsy. 
A rd rey  had two hits tor the 
winners, with Busby, Blevins 
and Mosser alao collecting hits. 
Payne and Pina had two hits 
each tor Tucker.

Tha Pharmacy knocked off 
Saif by 18-16 In s higti scor
ing contest In the other de
cision last weak. S e lfs  took 
a 18-11 lead, but the Phar
macy bounced back with seven 
runs In the las', frame. Taylor, 
Clements and M ercer hnd two 
hits each for the winners. Ka
mi re t , P rice  and Mayberry had 
two hits each tor S e lfs .

Cubs Capture 
Pee Wee Crown
The champion Cuba downed 

the Red sox, 7-6, to end the 
season with a 9-2 record in 
Pee Wee League last week.

The Cube are ooached by Pat 
Taylor, with Jerry Scott as 
the assistant. Finishing behind 
the cubs were the Pirates, 
5-6; the Had sox, 4-6, and the 
Braves, 3-7.

A league playoff game la set
tor 6- p.m. today tn Pee Wee 
Park. It will match the players 
from the first and fourth - 
place teams against those from 
the second and third - place 
■quads. 11 will be the Cube 
and Braves against the Pirates 
and Had sox.

The Braves scored a 9-2 
win over the Pirates Friday In 
the season's last regular game. 
Glenn Edmond gave up only one 
hit to the Pirates - - a  single 
by Mike Gordon. Tim  Moore 
had two hits tor the Braves. 
Other hits were by Troy Moses, 
John Romero and Kyle W1U.

The Cube scored seven runs 
the first two Innings and held 
on for a close 7-6 victory over 
the Red sox Thursday. Russ 
Bowman had two triples tor the 
Cubs and Brent Ay cock and 
Arnold Algeo added other hits. 
David Baker and Sammy Mor
rison had the only hits tor the 
Sox.

Slaton's American Legion 
baseball team captured its first 
district triumph of the season 
at Lubbock Monday night, scor
ing a 6-4 win over Allen Bro
thers Post.

The Slaton team had lost 
two games last wash to Plain- 
n ew  and Brown-Grltfln Tex
aco of Lubbock. The locals 
hosted Frans hip st Babe Ruth 
Park Wetftiesday night, hut the 
game was not underway before 
press Urn*.

Slaton will play hare again 
Friday night, hosting the 
Brownfield Legion team. 
Brownfield scored a close 2-1 
nctory  in an earlier oonteat.

Mike Speer pitched a six- 
hitter snd Slaton barged out 
10 hits in posting the 6-4 win 
over Alien Brothers Monday 
night si Lubbock’ s Ixawrey 
FleltL speer snd Alien senders 
led the Slaton attack with two 
bits each. Speer had a triple 
to his credit.

Slaton trailed by 4-1 going 
Into the last Inning but rallied 
tor five  runs snd the triumph. 
The win gave Slaton a 1-5 r e 
cord compered to a 2-4 mark 
tor Allan Brothers.

Brown - Griffin scored tour 
times In the first Inning and 
went on to take a 7-1 triumph 
over Slaton Friday night at 
Lubbock. Darrell Eastmangave 
up only seven hits, but tour 
errors  hurt his cause. Slaton 
had eight hits off two Lubbock 
pitchers, u  Terry  Mosser led 
the attack with two hits.

Recording the other hits tor 
Slaton were Bruce Schuette, 
Kandy Davis, Mike Speer, Cur
tis w oolever, Steve Mosser, 
and Eastman. Eastman struck 
out five and walked five.

At Plalnvlew last week, both 
teams had four hits but the 
home teem came out with s 4-0 
shutout. Curtis Woolever Start-

S t o r e - F r o n t  
F u n n i e s

when the Liberty Bell cra
cked in 1835 It was tolling 
tor the death of John Marshall.

John Adams was first pre
sident to occupy the White 
House.
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ed on the mound for Slaton and 
was relieved in the fifth by 
Eastman. Plalnvlew got all tour
runs In the fifth on two hits, 
two errors and a walk. Big 
blow was a trlpls by Mark 
Foote.

Slaton’ a four hits were scat
tered, with Mike speer getting 
two of them. Bruce Schuette and 
Steve Nlaman had the other two 
hits for Slaton. Eastman struck 
out the aids In the last inning.

Girls’ Softball 
League Going, 
Games Listed

Slaton's summer g irls ’ soft- 
ball program is underway again 
this year, snd directors this 
week found s permanent home 
tor the home field.

A perk Is being prepared on 
city property located just north 
of town on Golf Course Road, 
work has started on s field 
Just west of Little league Park, 
but protests by neighbors 
caused the project to be called 
off.

The girls were using Pee 
Wee Park this week, since the
season has snded for the boys 
In that league. However, the 
Pee Wees will have s playoff 
game Thursday evening.

The girls play In two div
isions -- ths 8-9-10 group snd 
the 11-12 year-old group. Three 
teams have been formed in 
each division -- the Red, Blue 
and Green teama, and a " t r a 
veling teem”  la made up of 
g irls  from each team.

Sue Bednsri and Alma Jean 
Kennedy are coaches of the 
Junior group, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Holland direct the older 
g irls . Other coaches for jun
ior groups - -  Paula Sadler 
and Shirley Anthony, Green 
team; Nora Romero snd El- 
otsa .onxales, Blue teem, and 
Bednart - Kennedy, Red teem.

Mr. snd Mrs. Holland have 
the Green team In the older 
group; wands Hackler has the 
Red team, snd Suzanne and 
Dwayne Preston have the Blue 
team.

The Slaton learns travel to 
New Deal today andldalou plays 
here Monday. Home gsmee are 
at 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. at Pee 
We* Park. l U o i  plays st 
Lockney July 1, and Roosevelt 
is her* July 5. The teems have 
played Ixxkney snd Roosevelt.

The home lntra - squad gsme* 
on schedule: June 25--Blue vs. 
Red; June 29--Blue vs. Green; 
July 2--Red vs. Blue; July 6 
-•Green vs. Red.

Lewis
Team

M.ke Lewis, Montgomery I r 
rigation's pitcher snd catcher, 
was the league • leading hitter 
In Babe Ruth statistics com
piled through June 18, It wets 
announced this week.

Lewis was sporting a gaudy 
.629 batting avtrage and led 
the league In runs CIS) and total 
hlta (17), Ht alao led In the 
runs-betted-In department with 
14, snd was tied with J. D. 
Moor* of CSB In doubles with 
4.

While Lewis was the only 
Montgomery better In the top 
10, the league leaders hnd 
chalked up more walks than 
any other teem. Keith Bumpaea 
had drawn the moat bases on

WD ANNIVERSARY 
* *  SALE J M M M F

^  p. U »  mileage, excellent

. «<*TERET, 4 door. Ex- 
^  condition. A real buy 

Huh*. . . .  *885
•Ckw Ertr*  Cta* B Ibrougb- 

oonftUon, one owner

ft’AGCH. A ir,
61688

[^<T10r WAGON. Local ___
extra dean. H IM

[ .......n e a r l y  NE W
p t D r i v e r  training
V  $ 3988

PtxtrJ e ,r- !<*ded
(*r Price 81998

1968 CMC PICKUP, l/ l  ton, long narrow 
bed. Factory a ir, 4 speed transmission, 
bucket seats. Excellent Condition 11888 
1968 CHEVY BEL AIR, 2 door, fsetory s ir, 
cruise oontrol plus many other accessories. 
Excellent mechanical condition. A reel value 
at only *1388
1967 OLDS 86, 4 d o r ,  tolly equipped. Ex
cellent mechanical oontfttlcsi. * * * ”

1988 BU1CK ELECTR1A 115 Coup* Beautiful 
sie owner oar. L-uded with extras, .UU to 

factory warranty. , z
S P E C IA L S ........... .....................................

1971 PONTIAC GRANDV1LLE Coupe. The 
top of the Pontiac line with all the sxtras 
and only 8,000 miles. List price Is *8,000. 
S ir  P rice  M700

1971 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE, A ir snd power. 
Very low mileage, bucket seats with console, 
window Price *4*19 Our Price *3688

bells with 13, while teammate 
Clay Mitchell waa tied with 
Chris Williams of Furniture 
Center at 12 tor second place.

Crawford Chevrolet, the sec
ond - place team to the stand
ings, had the next two leading 
batters In Simon Gonzales (.434) 
and Danny Ptnkert (.433), Pink- 
ert was second in rbl’ s with 
10 and second in runs scored 
with 13.

Other top hitters were Rudy 
Escobar of the Glnners (.400), 
David Mags Hanes o f CSB (.387), 
Rodney Kuss o f Furniture Cen
ter (.374), Clarence Hammons 
of Crawford (.350)^ Kelly Cope
land and Clarence Trotty of the 
Glnners (.333). and J.D. Moore 
and C.V. Cox of CSB (.333).

The error oolumn alao re 
vealed Montgomery's success 
tn holding In first place. The 
Irrigators had committed only 
25 errors to nine games. CSB 
had 62 mlscuea to nine games; 
Crawford had 47 to eight con- 
testa; snd the Gin snd SFC had 
44 snd 48 to seven games.

The teem betting statistics:

CRAWFORD 
CHEVROLET (.259)

S. Connies .434, Plnkert 
.433, Hammons .350, Valderax

.280, Alba .238, Field .200, G. 
QVtJ .2'••■>, ! drlck .200, Allen 
.167, Hudson .157, Scott .133, 
Hodges .111, Bednarz .067, D, 
Cray .000.
CITIZENS STATE BANK (.250) 

D, Magallanes .387, Moore 
.333, Cox .333, West .310, N le- 
mtn .290, Smith .240, Aycock 
.230, s. Leake .154, Brown 
.100, T. Magallanes .083, Sad
le r  .000, others .200. 

MONTGOMERY 
IRRIGATION (.243)

M. Lewis .629, A. Lewis 
.286, Montgomery,272,T. Mos
ser .267, Heinrich .250, Wash
ington .190, M. Mosser .150, 
Bumpass .125, Crlstan .125, 
Mitchell .120, others .063. 
SLATON CO-OP GIN

Escobar .400, Copeland .333, 
Trotty .333, T. Leake .300, A. 
Connies .290, McClesky .222, 
Hernandez ,167, W’toterrowd 
.154, Maldonado .106, Rodrig
ues .000, Torres .000, Pins 
.000.

SLATON FURNITURE 
CENTER (.190)

Kuss .374, Hightower .300, 
Williams .286, Whaley .250, 
Wilkins .250, Hopping .200, 
Haynes .182, Tames .167, 
Clemmons .077, Rsckler .067, 
Waters .000, Valadez .000, Ro
binson .000, Reed .000.

BILL ADAMS 
IBS & PONTIAC

GET YOUR COACHES
ALL-nmERicn

Tops BR Hitters, 
Bat Lead to Chevy

PEE WEE LEAGUE CHAMPIONS-—The Cube captured the championship of the Slaton
Pee w *e league this season. Manager waa Pst Tsylor, right, and coach was Jerry 
Scott. Players on the teem are, left to right, bottom row- -Tom Du Lin, Tory Taylor, 
Brent Aycock, Robert Conn ies, Arnold Algeo, middle row--Greg Colbert, Ricky Diaz, 
James Means, Lawrence Whitney, Rues Bowman; top row --A l* i Garcia, Dennis Randle
and Ronnie Tinker. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Montgomery Team Nears Title 
In Babe Ruth League Action
League • leading Montgomery 

Irrigation won two gamea to 
Bab* Ruth action the pest week 
to take a firm er hold on first 
place.

The Irrigation team oould 
wrap It up with two more wins 
this next week. Montgomery 
has s 9-1 won-lost record with 
two game* left on the sche
dule. Second - place Crawford 
Chevrolet is 6-2 with four 
games left. The top two teams 
meet twice more -• playing 
each other Friday and again 
Tuesday.

Other team records, through 
Tuesday night, had csB at 3-7, 
and Furniture Center and the
Gin nl 2-6.

The Chevy team was to play 
Slaton Co-Op Gin Wednesday 
night, tnd CSB meets the Fur
niture Center tonight. Mont
gomery snd Crawford tsngle st 
5 p.m. Friday to s game pre
ceding the Legion oontest be
tween Slaton snd Brownfield.

CSB grabbed a 3-1 lead over 
Montgomery after five Innings 
Tuesday night, but the league- 
leaders erupted for 7 runs to 
the sixth frame snd won It by 
8-3. Mike Lewis and Mark Mos-

Genersl Lee's sword was 
returned to him by General 
Grant after Lee's surrender 
at Appomattox.

ser drove to two runs etch 
with stogies to the big Inning, 
and A1 Lewis plated two with 
a double.

Mike Lewis gave up six hits 
to CSB to recording the v ic
tory. He was 3 for 3 st the 
plate, as was Mark Mosaer. 
Gary W est, losing pitcher, had 
two hits for CSB.

The Glnners Jumped to a 6-0 
lead to the first frame and won 
a 15-4 decision over the Fur
niture Center Mornfcy. Tony 
Leake won with a seven-hitter 
snd walked only one hatter. 
BUI McClesky led the Glnners 
with three hits, and Alex Mal
donado and Clarence Trotty had 
two each. Carlos Tamer had 
two Mis for s f c .

CSB scored 15 runs to the 
last two frames to take a high- 
scoring 19-13 win over the 
Glnners Friday. CSB hanged 
out 15 hits with David Mag
allanes leading the attack with 
tour. w *«t, Nlemsn, Aycock 
and Cox had two each. The Gln
ners had eight hits off winning 
pitcher west. Rudy Escobar 
had s single snd double and 
Jerry Wlnterrowd added a two- 
bagger for the losers.

Montgom ery pulled sway to 
the last three Innings to post 
a 10-2 triumph over SFC last 
Thursday. Al Lewis gave up 
only three hits to posting the

mound decision, striking out 
11 snd walking 3.

Montgomery had only alx hits 
--two each by Tom Mosser, 
Al Lewis snd Glenn Heinrich. 
Hopping, Haynes and Kuss had 
the three hits for SFC.

Jim Albs also pitched a three- 
hitter last week to leading 
Crawford to an 8-1 decision 
over CSBk Crawford had only 
five hlta off MagmUanea, but 
used eight walks snd alx CSB 
errors for the margin. Simon 
Goniales led the winners with 
a single snd double. Smith, 
west snd Magallanes had the 
three hits for CSB.

FOR SALE 
ELECTRIC STOVE 
In good first class 
condition. 300 So. 
10th SL, Slaton.

38 ltp

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 628-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

WHITE’S 
USED CARS

SPECIAL
Iri., Sal.. I  Oal|

1968 Ford Galaxle - 4 dr.
HT sedan-all power an< 
a i r ---------- ------ *1495

1969 Ford Rsnchero—*1495 
1963 Chevy - 4 dr. sedan-

factory s ir-good trans
portation - - - - - — -$295 

1959 CadalUac - 4 d r.tfT  se
dan, good transportation
.................- ...........  *195

1962 Bulck Lasabre - 4 dr. 
sedan-clean — — *395

120 W. Gorio 
Call 828-3946

o f Hm  T#ch T icket O ffic#
time: 7:30 p.m., Set., June 24, I f71
(one hour earlier than lost year)

WhirlpoolJL APFi UNCI

TRUCKL0AI
mutf nut*’  * j" '  u »w m *i ur«Ki 
■i*> *Mi: ri cumsi ’»«■ tncui mas 
mr mwi ms sweats n u n

Slightly Scratched or Daatad

Im p eria l 80" 
2 -Speed  W ash e r

Washing versatility 
plii* special 
Permanent Press 
fabric care

vouns con only

$199
wltb acceptable trade

Model LW A 8700

5 wsihtng cycle* * C ool-down care for 
Permanent Pre»» fabric* * Super 
St’Roll ATOt* agitator • Multiple water 
level selection* * muc.h ru  »N* *elf 
cleaning lint filter • Bleach and fabric 
softener di*pen*er* * 5 wa»h-rin*e water 
temp (election* • si pm wash cycle for 
extra tcruhhmg

Phone 828-3609

WENDELTV & 
APPLIANCE

"V %
n  -
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Southland News I Y  TOM M IE WILKE

Crops Looking Good
H#Uo readers. Another pretty 

week Du past xnd If jrou will 
listen reel close, you cen nearly 
(tear the cotton and teed grow- 
ln«. It Is just (Teat what a few 
days at food weather can do tor 
the cropsI

The other day Mrs. Ola craft 
Stavely from Snyder stopped by 
the Poet Office to see if  there 
mlfht be someone here thetshe 
used to know. Keelly she stopped 
by Dunn’ s grocery store and 
Andlng it closed she came In 
and talked with me. Her sister, 
Agnes Craft, was with her and 
also her daughter, Koeanell 
Creenhaw from Dallas. The 
Crafts Used here years ago 
and 1 am sure a lot of you out 
there will still remember them. 
She said to tell all of you hellow

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Monk 
and children from Beatty, 
Nevada, ware here last week 
visiting with friends and re
latives. They were also visiting 
in Poet As you will remember, 
Mrs. Monk taught school here in 
Southland for many years.

Mrs. Bertha O'Keefe Is here 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
Ed Lleske, BUI and August.

Happy Birthday to Debra 
Crawford on her ninth birth
day, June JO. on Monday she 
had the following ch ilAoe over 
to her house to help her cele- 
brmte: Share, Rosana, and Billy 
Pierson, and Kristi AUhrtght.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craw
ford and chlltfren and Mr. and 
Mr*. Clinton Manor and boy*

from Lubbock visited with Mr. 
and Mr*. P.w. Crawford and 
Debra on sunctiy.

Prectine Wlnterrowd spent 
this past week-end In Lubbock 
with her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mra. loon 
Anderson.

Wt extend our deepest sym
pathies to Mr. end Mrs. Hub 
Taylor In the loss at her moth
er, Mrs. Nors B illin gs ley ,F ri
day. She was 90 years old tnd 
had been in 1U health for some 
Urn*. She was living la Hay's 
Convalescent Home st the time 
of her death. Her funeral was 
held Saturday In the senders 
Memorial Chapel in Lubbock 
with the Kov. James Sharp of 
New Deal officiating, assisted 
by Blanton Martin, Baptist lay
man of Littlefield. Burial was 
in the Englewood cemetery st 

la ton. Mrs. Billingsley I* also 
survived by another former 
southland resident, Mrs. Alice 
Martin, s sister, who moved to 
Slaton recently. Other sur - 
▼Ivors include thro# other sis
ters, to grandchildren and one 
greet • grandchild. May God 
comfort her family In their 
time of sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mason 
went to Hobbs last weeS where 
they visited with Jim’ s sister, 
Mrs. Norms Tmeblood from 
Houston, who was visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Konnle Black.

Mra. Alan MUea la staying in 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, with

Opci for lr««kfast
THE

STEAK HOUSE
H a l l i l i t i t i  f t .  7147

her father-in-law, Joe MUea, 
who underwent open heart sur
gery recently. We certainly 
hope t ! » t  Mr. Miles Is gwttlng 
along better thla week and will 
be up and about before too long.

Mr. W. A. B as ln^r *11 ad
mitted to Mercy HeepMal, Sla
ton, aarly Mon (My morning. At 
this writing, I don't know bow 
he is getting along. Mny God 
comfort him In his time of need.

Mr. and Mrs. D.U P em tll 
and Mrs. Lynn Freeman hnve 
just returned to southland after 
attending the “ Pennell* whit*’ ’ 
reunion in Taylorsville, North 
Carolina. This Keunlon Is tn 
annual affair, while In North 
Carolina they visited relatives 
in Lenoir and Boomer. In Boom
er. they visited with Iwoald’ s 
only living sunt and uncle, Ro
bert Pennell and Mlnnls Par
sons. They report the I they had 
a moot enjoyable reunion.

Kecent guests la the D.D. 
Pennell home wore Mr. and 
Mra. Cedar holm, Mra. A. A. 
f  erguson, Mr. and Mra. Jerry 
Pennell and Kim, Mr. and M r*. 
Don Pennell and Matthew and 
Mr*. Knrea Gall Callaway, Jay 
and Stacy.

M r*. U Ik  E llis returned to 
southland on Saturday after 
v la lt li*  with her daughter and 
son-in-law In Muskogee, Okla
homa, for over a week. Wel
come hornet

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Starkey 
and cMliteen from  Pecos v is it
ed over the week end her* with 
her parents, Rev. tnd Mrs. 
G.T. J or tan.

Guests tn the w iU l* Becker 
home thla pest week were John 
Earl Blyth from Florida and 
Mr. and Mr*. Jo* Blyth from 
Kansaa City, MtaeourL On sun- 
dty, they attended the Becker 
Reunion which was bald in the

IN W ASHINGTON, DtC.— -M r. and Mra. Daniel Tay lor, Carl Kahlleh and Jimmy Burkett, 
all of Cooper, are greeted tn Washington, U.C. by George Allen, right, o f Easton, N .Y ., 
National FFA V ic* President of the North Atlantic Region.

Slaton Club House. On Sunday 
night, w ill l*  and Junior Becker 
and John E:nrl went to Lake 
Stamford to do n little Ashing. 
They were expected back Mon
day.

Mr. and M r*. Leroy / !* * -  
cluing, Edmund and Yours Truly 
spent this pest week end in 
Ruldoso, New Mexloo. On Sat- 
urday night we visited Mr. and 
M r*. Buford Jones, long-time 
residents of this community, 
who are now living in Ruldoso 
permanently. They are getting 
along Just An* and said to tell 
all their friends and neighbors 
hello.
So long until next week.“ The 

ally of tolerance la knowledge. 
A t a rule, understanding of 
another's nature preclude* hos
tility . This holds good between 
nations and races as wall as 
between Individuals.'*

Minerva was the goddess ofwiadom.

A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN G
|  You'll enjoy a whole new world of summer 

comfort when you install modem, dependable E LE C TR IC  

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G . In addition to providing cool comfort. 

Electric Air Conditioning filter* out irritating duat ami 

pollen, ami makes housekeeping easier. Like your electric 

refrigerator, it uses just free air and electricity. Call your manager 

at The Electric Company for complete information

LUVUVn KHHVlWhMVl
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Cooper FFA 
Members Attend 
National Meet

Four representative* of the 
Cooper FFA Chepter attended 
the National FFA conference 
In Washington, Q.C. June 14- 
18. They were Jimmy Burkett, 
Carl Kahlleh and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Taylor, vocational ag
riculture Instructor. Ths week- 
long Chepter 1 mpaet Conference 
was held at the National FFA 
Center neer the Nation’ s Cap
itol.

Besides training sessions, 
tha FFA program also Included 
visits to the White House, ML 
Vernon Plantation, the National 
Archives, Arlington National 
Cametery, tnd several other 
historic monuments tnd me
morials In and around the Cap- 
ltoL

A highlight of the weak’ a act
iv ities was when the FFA mem
bers met with Congressman 
Georg* Mahon of Lubbock. Lat
er, they visited Capitol U  
where the conference and other 
participants discussed the C on
gressional process with Con
gressman Lee Hamilton (D ) of 
Columbus, Ind.

Jimmy, I t ,  Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1L G. Burkett end 
Carl, 17, la the ton of Mr. 
and Mra. F. s. Kahlleh.

Europe Is named for the god
dess Europe.

SPAG Gets 
Planning Grant

AUSTIN--south Plains Assoc 
lation of Governments, Lub
bock, was on* o f 21 regional 
ooabcI I s awarded crim inal Jus
tice planning grants for Fiscal 
Year 1972 by Governor P res 
ton smith Friday. The amount 
la $20,000.

The swards, totaling more 
than $948,000, were approved 
on recommendation o f the T ex
as Crim inal Justice Council, 
which oversees state law en
forcement planning and ad - 
ministers funds from the U.S. 
Department of Justice under 
the Omnibus Crim e Control Act.

The south Plains grant wiU 
be used in Implementing action 
projects outlined In previous 
[Jans and in updating the com
prehensive Ave-year crim inal 
justice plan for the IS count
ies of the south Plains state 
Planning Region.

Professional crim inal Justice 
planning services will be fu r
nished to each unit o f local 
government In all 19 countias, 
with the association serving as 
a regional clearing house.

These counties are Bailey, 
Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Motley, 
Klnfc Dickens, Crosby, Lub
bock, Hockley, Cochran, Yoa
kum, T erry , Lynn and Garaa.

To supplement the $20,000 
grant, the association wtU con
tribute $2,222 to the crim inal 
Justice planning budget.

COTTON TALKS
W* f f  oae n s ia jt  cot low  M m t n  iwc

Farm ers of 29 High Plains 
counties in 1971 brought In a net 
187,973 acres o f cotton allot
ments under the liberalised 
•ale, lease and transfer pro
visions of the current cotton 
program. The 29 counties are 
those represented by Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., which 
sponsored more perm issive 
rules governing cotton acreage 
transfers as the Agriculture 
Act of 1971 went through Con
gress last year.

Added to the area's original 
allotment of 1,830,222 acres, 
the new acreage brings the 
29-county total base allotment 
to 1.818,199. in 1970 an es
timated 90,000 to 80,000 acres 
of allotment were moved to the 
Plains from other areas. The 
Increased purchasing and leas
ing of allotments this year Is 
credited to the fact that the 
current program does not lim it 
the number o f acres that can 
be acquired by an Individual 
term er, doesn't prohibit ac
quisition o f acreage by non 
allotment holders and provides 
a much longer period of time 
in which lease* and sales can 
be arranged.

Only 19,304 acres of allot
ment* were transferred to the 
Plains on a permanent basis 
by outright purchases, but these 
will remain here so long as 
there 1* an allotment type pro
gram. The remaining 172.469 
acre* were leased by are* ter
m ers, In most instances for 
1971 only. A few lees** may 
bave been mad* lor the life  of 
the current program, throAKh 
1973, *

Farm ers who leased or pur
chased allotments this year *111 
be eligib le for a production 
payment of 19< per pound times 
the “ payment yield”  estab lish
ed for the farm by the A gri
cultural stabilisation and Con
servation Service. leased  
allotments, generally apeak 1*  
ooet the lea ***  from  7 to 10 
cents per pound, with an aver

LET THE PEOPLE SPf
Did you know that when a [arson 1 

Constitutional Amendment, H i ,  or,e of .C** *1  
he or ah* ever has to directly 
feelings on thst subject" * • * (

when one votes for a candi wie for n.w, 
in the belief that that candidate feels t,  kf 15* 
matters and will vote accardtngl). *

Hut. quit# often the reverse 
voter not only lost Ms vote but j ,  S
lor the entire political Ilf*  of tint 

You’ ll be interested to note that 
constitutional amendment* .e re  • 
orate on May 18, the sum total of sii . ,7®, i 
1876 Constitution totaled only 33[. tfot 
three a year for the intervening ‘95 
And yet you hear some people r t « ,  ' 
many amendments to the Conetihiti* ^  a 

T hat’ s not bad at all considering 
living standards hsve clanged lr«n,TOto.sl7*J 
as hnve styles, custom*, fashions ]w i  1 
architecture and many other things. ’ *  1

when mobile habits expand front w - .  J l  
wagons to Jet propulsion engines . Ch».»„ c j  
And they will be necessary in the future toe J c  
meats surface, bloom and gam staturs. ”  

Let’ s hope w* will be amending our c 
from  now, for that means . .  , r# 
growing. But let** let the people a trend it e c j 
II amended. "

!t Is the one and only method iefi fog u* 
titter own, individual, personal views dreefcd 
at hand. Lei us retain this right for-v«r. 1

Slaton Students Make Di
LUBBOCK, Texas — Names 

at students whose academic 
achievement* qualified them for 
the deans’  lists for the spring 
semester at Texas Tech Uni
versity were released this 
woeL

To qualify for the dean’ s list, 
students must have a grade 
point average of 3.0 or more 
and must be taking as many as 
12 sem ester hours of work.

Announcements of honor stu
dents were made by the r e 
spective deans of the eight co ll
eges end schools at TexasTech 
University. They are the co ll
eges of Agricultural sciences. 
Arts and sciences, Home ! c- 
onomlcs, engineering. Educat
ion, and Business Administra
tion, and the Graduate school 
and the school of Lew.

Honor students from Slaton 
included: College o f Agricul
tural Sciences: James M. Mit
chell, senior. Animal Product
ion and Ronnie L. Schaffher, 
Junior, Agronomy; College of 
Education: T Krone Alspeugb
Englund, junior, elementary ed
ucation, Diane Jaynes, sopho
more, elementary education, 
and Deborah McWilliams, 
freshman, elementary educat
ion.

College o f Engineering: U n 
do 1 Beard, sophomore; College 
■f Arts and Sciences: Richard 
Privett, freshman, C lifford K it
ten, freshman, pre - med, 
Patrick Edwards, freshman, 
pre • med, Johnnie Mosser, 
freshman, general arts and 
sciences, Tony Privett, fresh
man, general arts and sclen-

ees,
liberal

f»f
. ^  -

sophomore, ; « | 
more, 1 ad 
senior.

Col leg* ofl
Judy Ebloa, l 
Wborah Man 
Busines* A4_ 

ro»r.;ng, fjw 
rich, freshaiD 
sophomore, ud f 
Junior.

TAX MAN SAN| 
Mote of tel

bn vs that u,| 
step this Jot 1 
piece of tdvtetl 
tell them mpey.| 

If you art M 
during this yw| 
get your namt 1 
social -ecuntj 1 
don’t get jmn 
come tax refttel

ib,|
puter won’t

j
«hy Jane -:tt 
urtty Number pt| 
turn lor Jo 

Yea, fills, 
that you hat*I 
do, but you 
you {0  a heed utl 
social jecerttjf

IF Y0CI

SCREEN
CALL 921-t 
SLATON 1

age price probably in the range 
o f t 1/2 to 9 cents. Purchased 
allotments, on which farm ers 
will be eligib le for payments 
through 1973, were moved In 
at prices ranging from about 
21 to 27 cents per pound.

Emergency Loans 
For Formers

Farm ers Home Administra
tion Stale D irector J. Lynn 
Futch announced that Lubbock 
1 thinly has been dealgMted by 
the secretary of Agriculture 
for the making of emergency 
loans to farm er* and ranchers 
who have sustained substantial 
losses on account of the drought.

This designation continues in 
effect through June 30, 1972, 
and will authorise emergency 
loens to be made to those p er
son* who suffered substantial 
losses from any adverse wea
ther conditions, such as high 
winds, hall, or flood, that twve 
occurred or might occur dur
ing the period of this designa
tion.

Funds are available and apx- 
pUcations for such loans may 
be mad* at the FHA County 
o tfte*  located st Room 107, 
Federal o ff ic e  Building i « i g  
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

Farmers Home 
Administration Home

Total Move-in Cost To Pi4 
As Low as $ 1 0 0 .0 0

2, 3, & 4 Bedroom-1 
Baths-Garages-Fenced 

Central Heating-Bric 
As Low as $45.00 Per

To Qualify You Must Not Make a Ne»lncr*«« 
And t jv *  in A Town Under 10,000 Or a Kuril'

To Qualify For Interact Subsidy i nter 
Home Administration Housing Program A l , 
nual Income Normally Cannot B* More Ttiil 
Depends On s is *  O f Family

If l af tr as t ad Writ# or Call (alltri
The Medlock Co., Inc. 
Box 5545
Lubbock, Texas 79417 
806-763-5323  
Name_________________
Address__
Phone No.

r

E L E C T R IC IT Y  -  /7 DOES SO MUCH GOOD FOR SO MANY PEOPLEr HOMEOWNERS
I N S U R A N C E

• 1 * ’ 1 1 1 ' . n l
M RS BAIR.

Baked with 
family pri

m :
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g e t th e  jo b  d o n e
IINT CROSSWORD PUZZLE

i — * 535 ! •  „  620 S. HMW
33-tfc .

u»h*j nr un-
ki<m, » w - 

22-tfc.

lor rent MO 
gihed. rhoo* 

jj- t fe .

tr ctfidltton^ 
ipsrtmenL 

#ncr*nn-. New 
Iturt*

oupl** only, 
so. 9th, > l»tcn  

37-2te.

root. Call 
22-tfc.

purr Hr rent. 
[ Bills P*J<4 $50 
| lor couple. 645
I. 32-tfc.

too sn. i«»>  
32. 39-tfc.

nntr bedroom 
».«508. 38-ltc.

FIVE LOTS tor M l* . Call 828-
n o * .  14-tfc.
HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment tor sa lt. Priced low. 
Snn at 810 s .  Main, Lsmeas, 
Tax. Mu»t a«U on account of 
lUnaaa. 23-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM Brick Homa 
Wall Located. Hai dan, wall 
to wall car pat, storage shad, 
fenced backyard. Worth the 
Moray, call 1306 or 3820.

30-tfc.

LO O K IN G

f * r  A N i «  N o n a ?

1545 W . C ro sk y

C ad i E. Jennings, Mull da r 
Pbo. 106-3116, Lubbock

THREE LARGE bedroom brick. 
Living room, kitchen - ton 
combination, double oar gar
age, ample storage spaoa in
side and out, central heating 
and a ir conditioning. E villy  and 
5 l / «  loan. 1483 W. Crosby, 
Ph. 828-6714. 38-ltc.

hr rest in THREE BEDROOM, one bath, 
room, hall, garage. Home locatad at 1410 

It 925 14th S. 12th. can  Jerry Kitten, 828-
3»-2tC. 3379 or 828-6328. 38-tfc.

and a i r  
!2 > B d r m . 

|re you b u y  
rent -  -

|ni$h e d
MSHED 
lid e x c e p t  

I tn c jt y )

[UPLEXES 
•6779

IANTID

t r  janitor,
is. 37-tfc.

| ir* being taken 
r to eater and

la the City
p j .  *Ms Baa
t all 628-2621 

38-ltc.

TEDxtEura’ s 
»So. 11th, Slaton 

Ha,

M, 2 dr.
»er - 9,000 

realty. Phone 
38-ltc.

good con -
Call 828- 

38-ltpw

-luster, iuto- 
Power (

! or 72! s.
1 • * *  « fcm.

M-ltlk

10 1 TIADI

I Qau except 
* ® rear.
14-ta r  

4 Dwr with

M-tar 
t a  Corralr

I 5GARAGEK  Utoe 
>•**7132 

•III

\Stin
l o w e r s

N t

l O f

FOR SALE
T  wo bedroom house on 1.03 
aerro fenced land. In d ty  
lim its with sU utilities.

Three bedroom Brick, two 
bath, living room, den,kit 
chen and double garage. 
Lots of fruit trees.

Two bedroom house on 
Scurry and lith . SU. Cor
ner lot with both streets 
pared. Buy worth the 
money.

IS 0» by 200* bust news pro
perty in South Slaton, oc
cupied as wrecking yard. 
Would consider car or 
house tra ile r  for down pay
ment.

- S H -

J k O E N C Y

144 V I S T  6 A H A  
S L A T O N ,  T EX A S 

•1 1 -3 5 4 1

FOR SALE
Rawly 4*<trot#4 

tkfta k iE u t i ktaia
Ur tala.

* Sat at far ckaica 
2 4 3 ktdraaai 
raatal property.

BROWN MG 
aad

MARRIOTT
too a . eta i t u t i *

USED WASHERS 4 DRYERS 
in real good condition BAIN 
AUTOSTORE 828-6632. 21-tfc.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons, two sheet iron build
ings — to be moved or sell wtth 
lot. Also, gasollns unloading 
pump. Carroll sendee station. 
Phone 828-3581. 7-tfc.

TRASH BAHREIN tor sale. 
Perkins Auto supply. Ph. 828- 
#2<0. 29 tfc.

BOLLINGER Worm 4 Squirm 
Farm. By donen, 100, 1000, 
123 S. 4th, 828-3379.

1* 4tp.-tfc.

PLANTING SEED — colder 
Acres, Acco, RS626, Richard
son, Pioneer, RS606, Sweet 
Sioux. Huser Feed 4 Seed.

19-tfc.

BABY CHICKS —  Bock your 
order eerly . Huser Feed 4 
S«*<L 19-tfc.

WORMS IN' YOUR PIGS*1 Pur- 
toe Pig worm er Is the answer. 
HUSER FEEDANDSEED. 4-tfc.

IF YOU NEED

CEMENT
C A L L  828-6213 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE - TWO BEDROOM 
House, Carpeted, F enced Back 
Yard. For $3500. Call 828- 
3213 or see at 325 W. Pan
handle. 38-2tc.

K I RBY
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

f or  Fr ot  D a n o a t f r a t i o a  
Call 828-6475

M « t t a r  Radio 4  TV

USED PORTABLE ROYAL 
typewriter. Script type. In good 
condition. Recently cleaned and 
repaired, carrying case in ex
cellent condition, see at THE 
SLATONITE.

TIME TO A PPLY  ( ral^rass 
control. Huser Feed 4 Seed.

18-tfc.

USED gas heater, ldeel for 
U rge room or building, see 
si The .sUtonlte.

1963 16’ Mobil scout Travel 
T ra iler. F.lectrlc hot water 
heater. Sleeps 5. Ph. 828-3924 
after 3 p.m. Can see at 906 
w. Garza. 28-tfc.

" T o  party with good credit, 
L te  model singer sewing mach
ine. winds bob In through the 
needle, will blind hem, xlg- 
sag, stretch stitch, etc. As
sume 4 payments at J7.30 or 
will discount tor cash, writ* 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas."

32-tfc.

OFFICE MACHINES 
AT

THE SLATONITE

BOOKKEEPING 4 TAX SER
VICE seeks tmall and medium 
slxe business 4 farming se
can ts. 160 S. nth, sis ton. I’ hone 
828-5418. S6-4tp-tfc.

WE OPERATE t  van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc,

B ILL REED'S DITCHING— - 
pUstic pipe, beck hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
8814. 30-tfc

WE PAY CASH for used fur
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone *06-495-2726 Post, Tax. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc

AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G  
RE P AI R

EVAPORATIVE-
KEFRIGERATED

KUSS ELECTRIC
ISOS. 16 828-3223 34 tfc

W l  B U Y
USED F URN I T URE

Room full or House fid 
Call Joha C. Champa* 

at 128-2131

M A N E R  P U M P  5ERVICE
Dealer for HPC 

Also well cleanout service

7 4 4- 3800 or 763- 2731
1302 E. Unol i ao,  

_____________ Lakhack

PAINTING, !U PAIH.s,
F LO O K COVERING

H M Stephens
828-6891

HI F I HI NCI > I l l 'Nbll: D

p o o d l i p a r l o u r
Grooming A Hoarding.
Call tor appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale,
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 223 S c  12th

■ A G 0 U I R I  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 3th - Ph. 826-6608
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GARAGE SALE • Ken mo re 
washer and gas dryer, matching 
units, miscellaneous Items. 825 
so. 18th. Thurs., Fri. a m l

38-ltc.

3 FAM ILY  GARAGE SALE - 
Saturday only. E lectric App
liances, portable TV , men’ s 
and women’ s clothing, rugs, 
bookcase, bed, many mis - 
cellsnsoiia Items. South 23rd 
Strent and Division. 38-ltp.

GARAGE SALE, 1373, W. Lynn. 
Thursday and Friday. Mostly 
children's things. 38-ltp.

GARAGE SALE at 733 S. 22nd. 
BARGAINS. A ll toy Thursday 
and Friday. 38-ltp.

GARAGE SALE, Corner of Lynn
4 8th Streets (across from
Halley Auto). Saturday, 9:30 
a.m. to ?. Church of < -od Lad
les. 38-ltc.

SAVE Blgl Do your own rug and 
upholstery c lea n ly  with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer )1. Lasater -  Hoffman 
Hardware. 38-ltc.

YOU MAY ONCE AGAIN buy 
your fishing worms from susan. 
515 W. Lynn, -laton. I’hone 
828-3363. 38-tfc.

Opon for Broakfflst

THE
STEAK HOUSE

Hot Biwaits Pk.  7 1 67

BUY YOUR OFFICE 
MACHINES AT 
THE SLATONITE

IF YOU NEED A

GLASS
C A LL  828-6253 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

PIANO TUNING 

AND REPAIR 

M. C. GOLLBACH

R e a s o n s b ls .
Phone

828-5164.

S L A T O N
U P H O L S T E R Y

I T r e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e

139 T exas Avenue
8 ^ 8 - b « b t t

LEGAL
NOTICES

A NEW SUPPLY of "Cow  
Country" books hava just a r
rived at The SUtonlte.

P O O D L E  G R O O M I N G
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE KATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6 3 27

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY

NOW IS THE TIME TO IN 
SURE YOUR CAR-BOAT - 
MOTORCYCLE. A FULL 
LINE OF COVERAGE.
106 N. 9th. 828-6687

IF YOU NEED

PAINT
C A LL  828-6253 
SLATON LUMBER COL

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C ALL 828-6253 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE 
E LECTR1C STOVE 
In good first class 
condition. 300 so. 
10th St., SUton.

38 Up

R O Y ’ S U P N O L S T i R Y
705 S. 9tk - P k . 1 2 1 * 6 1 4 9

Roat onakl t  R« t «s 
C r a f t f  aatklg

i l  R P L UM B IN G 
A N D

A P P L I A N C E  SERVICE
Now open in Wilson 
Call answering service at 
628-2461, 36-4tp,

PICTURES printed in The 
Slatonlte may be ordered for 
$1.25 tor 5 x 7 and $1.75 
for 8 x 10. Guaranteed not to 
fade. F irst person to ask for 
picture after publication may 
have that prtnl for 50C. 828- 
8201.

IF YOU NEED A

The City of Wilson Tax Equal 
lxatlcsi Board will meet June 
29 from 8:30 x.m. to 12 noon, 
1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Cltv 
Office building. 38- ltc .

SUton Independent school Dist
rict Invites bids for a portable 
classroom building. Bids should 
be submitted to the school bust- 
ness office, 300 S. 9th, by 5 
p.m. July 9. specifications on 
building may be obtained at the 
business office.

SUton lnd. School Dtst.
Edwin Knight, secretary

38-ltc.

FOR SALE
3? PEANUT 4 CANDY vending 
machine business In laton. 
MAN or WOMAN. Collecting 
4 restocking only. GOOD !N- 
come. Requires car, 6 to 8 
hours per week 4 $938.00 cash 
Investment. Write TF1XAS 
KANDY KOMPANY 1135 lUsse 
Kd., San Antonio, Texas 78212. 
Include phone number. 38 4tp

S I A T - C 0  PR I NT I N G 
828-6201

IRONING wanted. Mrs. Albert 
Whittington. Phone 828-6451.

38-2tc. TNE S l A T O N I T F  
128-6201

PAINTER
C ALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted if you choose). Bride 
Flies, Golden Anniversary re
gister books, gold or sliver 
frames tor invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

Call 6419 A N D

EDWARD GAYDOS
VIILL PICK UP YOUR CAR AND TAKE  

IT TO HIS GARAGE AND SERVICE  
STATION

at 055 S. 9th and use
Quality TEXACO Petroleum Products 

or Perform
A STATE I N SP E C T I O N  

a Marquette t u n e  u p ,  automatic 
transmission work or service  

your
AIR CONDITIONER FOR SUMMER

GAYDOS
GARAGE AND TEXACO 

SERVICE STATION

D. P . CASEY
NE W C O N S T R U C T I O N

C O M M E R C I A L  RE S I D E N T I A L

R E M O D E L  RE P AI R S
F i 8 « a ( i « |  Av ailaklo

Ph. 828-3504 Slaton

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
805 LXth SU 

SLATON, TEXAS 79364

G . O L IV E R , O w ner

Slatoa of fit* t  Rstidssce pkoas 828-H69

(?u4t6H O rn a m e n ta l 'Iran
L A W N  F U RN IT UR E .  PO R CH  C O L U M N S ,

C A RP O R T S  • • •  C A N O P I E S  G A T E S .
• A l t S ,  BOILER REPAIR 6 , , u

& H WELDING CO.
C. H H A M L I N ,  O W N E R

TORNADO SHELTERS
FlMKiaf AvailakW

SHOP AND PORTABLE CERTIFIED 
WELDING

350 » I lk  SI SUTON, TIM S TH0 NI I T I  t t l l

ORDINANCE NO. 346

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION 3 USE DISTRICT 
"R 3 "  DWELLING DISTRICTS 
(2 ) OF ZONING ORDINANCE 
NO, 173 OF THE CITY OF 
SLATON, TEXAS, SO AS TO 
INCLUDE MOBILE HOME 
PARKS AS A PERMITTED US
AGE IN SUCH DISTRICT, A- 
MENDING SECTION 3 USE
DISTRICTS ’ B2" LOCAI. BUS - 
IN ESS DISTRICTS (4 ) OF ZON
ING ORDINANCE NOi 173 OF 
THE CITY OF SLATON, TEX
AS, SO AS TO INCLUDE VAC A
TION TRAVEL TRAILER 
PARKS AS A PERMITTED US
AGE IN SUCH DISTRICTS AND 
AMENDING SECTION 19 DE
FINITIONS (16) SO AS TO DE
FINE ONE-FAM ILY DWELL - 
INGS TO EXCLUDE PORT - 
ABLE STRUCTURES.

BE IT  ORDERED BY THE CITY 
OF SLATON:

SECTION 1. That Ordinance 
No. 173 section 3 USE DIST
RICTS "R 3 ”  Dwelling of the 
City o f Staton, Toxas BE. and 
the same Is hereby amended

as follows, to-wit:
SECTION 3. USE DISTRICTS:

*R3* DWELUNG DISTRICTS

(2) Multiple dwellings, apart
ment houses, group housex and 
mobile home parks as defined 
by applicable ordinances.

SECTION 2. That Ordinance 
No. 173 Section 3 USE DIST
RICTS "  B2" Local Business 
Districts (4) of the City of 
Slaton, Texas BE, and the same 
Is hereby amended as follows, 
to wit:
SECTION 3. USE DISTRICTS:

‘ B2* LOCAL BUSINESS DIST
RICT

(4) Hotels and vacation tra
vel parks as defined by ap
plicable ordinances."

SECTION 3. That Ordinance 
No. 173 section 19 DEFINI
TIONS, of the City of Slaton, 
Texas BE, and the same Is 
hereby amended as follows, fo 
wl t:
SECTION 19. DEFINITIONS:
• • • • • » • • • • • • • •

(16) DWELLING, ONE -FAM - 
detached building haring 

accomodations for and occupied 
by only one family. No mobile 
home, automobile trailer home, 
vacation travel trailer, camp
ing trailer or other movable 
or portable structure built on 
a chassis without a permanent 
fountotion shall be considered 
a one-family dwelling for the 
purpose of construing this o r 
dinance.

This Ordinance shall be 
effective from and after its
date of passage.

MACHINES REPAIRED 
AT

THE SLATONITE

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N 0 I T N  20 S T .  P i .  8 7 8 - 6 4 4 4  S L A T O N

INC 540 I P  T RA C TO R  S 1 3 0 0 . 0 0  

C L I A N  7 2 0  T R A C T O R  S 1 2 S 0 . 0 0  

1967 JD 4 02 0 D  T R A C T O R  S 5 6 S O . O O

WELDING
Casta* Mfg. A Ragain

Sikes & Sens
•t Deal Machine Shop

1SS N o  9tfc St.  

I 1 N M R

n
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- | ! r/ Unbeatable buys plus S '2 i
[5 # \ W IIW / / / a

| W  MARYLAND C L l f lifiOFFEE
Ail Grinds

U N B E A T A B L E  
PRIC E 

+  S T A M P S

^|odPr«»ting

Shop and Compau tkeAf Lwp P lic a 1

coca cola 5 $i
41

Unbeatable 
lor savingl

USM Chwct B«l. Made «  Pot Cut

Upton Tea Vi Pound Boi

U N B E A T A B L E  
PRIC E 

♦ S T A M P S oxydol Detergent C k m .%
wesson Oil Buttery Flavored

U N B E A T A B L E  
PRICE 

+  S T A M P S Snack Pack HUNTS.  Diced Peach.
Fruit Cup. Applesauce. 4 Pacl

^  Ounce Can

32-Ounce Jar

FARMER JONES

Mnnnne

CHICKEN FRIED. T e r f a J M e  U S M  Choc* Bm I. U ctU tnt to. Cm I O *

Beef Patties r—  89c Boneless Brisket m |
U S M  Choice Bm I. b to tt F i m  L u n  U S M  Choice Bool Cubes

Boneless Chuck Steak *  88c Slew Meat
USDA Choice Bwf, Round Soot, ShooMof Cm Dttod to Assort Fn

Swiss Steak * *  79c Ground Chuck
U S M  Chect Bm I, Wwte F i m  U S M  Choice Bm I, Vale-TrimnwiJ

Boneless Chuck Roast t» 88c Rib Steak

Bneklasl Tnet, S P»d
Frozen Wattles
S—alot Frown

* All Meat Franks 
« . . .  tk Family steak

Rath, Black Hawk,
12-Ounce Packaft

USDA Choice Beef. Ranch Style. Chuck Cut
Pound

Shoestring Potatoes 3

■ < # ■ 1Im JUKEPINEAPPLE

Instant Potatoes
Tang
k  OH LM . k m

Liquid Bleach
Wc OH U M

Dishwasher All

Carol Ann

itm Breafled Shrimp
GREENBEANS

Cut. Carol Ann

Juice Cm 41c
WMOU. Ceuel Am

Green Beane

LOOK WHAT A NICKLE WILL BUY!

E xce llen t fo r  S tu ffin g
Each

Long, Groon Shears

CUCUMBERS Each

Cantaloupes 
Nectarines 
Head lettuce m .  Crop

Garden Freak, Each Bunch

5* GREEN ONIONS

99c

v  »"

Health & Beauty Aide
M a c t e a n s  * * * '  •  MmX 3j s  0l

W I T H  T H I S  
C O U P O N

^  ® ^ * * c o u * w .  M K C *V 9 W »
0 1 0  27-71

( g )
“ i r t ’e a r " W M m I C m o m  4fc

Vitalis Right Guard Shampoo
NMI TGMC Ih h  N iiiteeL lit.. On #fM, ^

7 0 m m  GeMe lt< MI LMeL O e S  k l T

$LI9* F1 ”

Tomato Sauce ^
Ceni Am

Shoestring Potatoes "
3 Royal Gelatin« fw, yfc


